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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L
Ships sail East and ships sail West,
On every wind that blows.
It is the set o f the sail and not the gale
That determines which way she goes.
—The Baptist Record copies in full our recent edirial on "Missionary Statistics," and credits it to "Ex."
—It is announced that Dr. Ryland Knight is soon to
he married to a daughter o f Dr. C. H. Ryland, of Rich
mond, Va. W e extend congratulations.
—Rev. T. O. Reese is in a meeting this week with
i’astor J. H. Hull. H e is to assist Pastor Mathis in
a meeting at Union City at an early date. A great
meeting is expected.
—Doctor: “ M y dear madam, your husband's dis
tressing symptoms are entirely due to a poor circu
lation.” “ H ow true, doctor! He is editor and owner
of a religious newspaper.”
— Rev. W . T . Curtis retires as managing editor of the

li'cslern Evangel to accept a position as Field Secre
tary o f the B. Y . P. U. in Texas. The board o f direc
tors for the Evangel have not. as yet selected his suc
cessor.
••
— Says the Western Recorder: "The woman who
gives more time to her maker, than to her dress-maker,
is worthy o f high praise.” But wliat o f the woman
whp gives more time to her dress-maker than to I r
maker? O r arc there any such?
— Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor o f Deaderick Ave. Bap
tist Church, will supply August 7 at Albany, N. Y . .
August 14 at Framingham, Mass., near Boston; Aug
ust 21 at Suffolk, Va. Rev. C. O. Johnson, assistant
pastor, will supply the Deaderick Ave. pulpit.
—The Florida Baptist Witness says that a Key West
paper describes a very thrilling rescue from drowning
of a young lady by Bro. Earle D. Sims. He swam to
her rescue and brought her safe to the shore. Though
unconscious, slie was finally restored to consciousness.
—The announcement is made that the wel' known
Methodist evangelist, Lincoln McConnell, has been bap
tized in the First Baptist Church, Karr'.s CUy. A fter
lie was baptized the church authoi ize-, !iim to baptize
his wife and several children. Tb.* ai considered a
decided accession.
—W e call special attention to the article in this
week’s issue about Tennessee College. It will be found
interesting reading. W e are glad that the prospects
for the college next year arc so bright. Profs. Geo. J.
and J. Henry Burnett deserve great credit for the mag
nificent success o f the school.

the Slate of New -York gave $17,00Q,000 for licenses.”
1 Ills is tersely and strikingly put
— The marriage o f Mr. Archie Keller to Miss Ber
tha Tigue was solemnized at 3 p. m. on Sunday, July
31, at the home o f the bride, Rev. S, P. Poag, pastor
o f Clover Creek Baptist Church, officiating. Both the
bride and groom are prominent young people and noble
church workers.
—

•*.

--In a personal letter.from our friend, Dr. S. M. P rov
ence, o f Victoria, Texas, he says: “ I am sure you
will be glad to know I am in the finest health, and
working like a horse.” Yes, we are glad to know that
Dr. Provence is in such good health. Judging from re
ports, he seems to be doing about the best work o f his
life.
—Evangelist T. O. Reese has just closed a good meet
ing with Pastor W. E. Walker at Rock Spring church.
There were 11 accessions to the church. Bro. Reese
assisted in the meeting there last year and 15 united
with the church as a result o f the meeting. The old
church has been painted and papered, and is in better
condition than for years.
— W e thank the Christian Index for the following
kind words; “ W e congratulate Editor E. E. Folk on
the completion o f his long anticipated and evidently
greatly enjoy'*'! trip to Egypt, Palestine and Europe.
He is bark ,it home and well in the editorial harness
again, am'
treating his readers to some excellent ar
ticles basi (1 on his trip.”
— It : announced that Dr. R. B. Garrett, o f Portsmontli, Va., has been ca'lcd to the pastorate o f the First
Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind., and h-s accepted. Dr.
Garrett was for several y -3-'. *hc (wipular pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Chali:ii,..<>ga. H e is a man o f un
common ability, both as picacher and pastor. W e are
sorry to lose him from the South.
—The Central Baptist says very kindly: "Editor Ed
gar E. Folk, o f the B a p t is t and R eflectob, reached
Nashville after a trip abroad, on Jun<i 78, He has been
giving the B apt ist an d R eplector i -;i iers some capital
lctter.s o f travel. H e promises a good number for fu
ture issues o f his p’'" - The Central Baptist is de
lighted that Jie had -.ii.-ri a successful, enjoyable and
profitable trip.”
i

I

— Dr. L. R. Gwaltn'*v <lic.l ai his home in Rome, Gal,
on July 18, at the ag .i 80 years H e had lived a long
and useful life. Ito was at on.; time President o f
Shorter College, also pn'- i- ,,| ine First Church, Rome,
and o f the First Cii i
Nllicns; as also o f the First
Church. Edgefield, o. c;, which position he resigned
some years ago to connect himself again with Shorter
College, partly as financial agent, and partly as teacher
o f the Bible.
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"Justification,” and, as might be expected, did it well.
The address was greatly enjoyed by the audience. It
had the old-time gospel ring to it.
—W e want to thank our friend, the editor o f the

Golden Age, for the following kind words, which,
we assure him, are greatly appreciated; "Lots o f peo
ple go to Europe and her. continental, orieiital neigh
bors, and then they write about i t But Dr. Edgar E.
Folk, editor o f the Ba p t is t a n d R eflector, and a vigor
ous preacher and leader in all things that make for thcnpbuilding o f Tennessee, has just returned from a trip
abroad, which has hern .signalized by an unusual series
o f letters. ‘A Southern Pilgrim in Foreign Lands,’ run
ning as a travel serial in his own and several other pa
pers, ought to he put in book form. Not since the days
o f the lamented and brilliant M. B. Wharton has the
public been treated to such charming and comprehen
sive letters o f foreign travel. They are a rippling,
sparkling classic and read like a romance.”
—A fter the trial and conviction by the Egyptian
Criminal Court o f Wardani,-the Egyptian fanatic, who
murdered the Prin\e Minister, Boutros Pasha, the ver
dict was referred to the Grand Mufti, the chief eccle
siastical lawyer "of the Mohammedan community, for_
confirmation. He refused his sanction; first, because, as
there was nothing in the Koran about the use o f re
volvers, the assassin had consequently not been guiltyo f any crime known to the sacred law; secondly, the,
victim was a Christian, and the life o f a true bclicverl
can never be taken merely on the ground that he has'
killed a Christian; thirdly, the prosecution was not
brought by the relatives o f the deceased. The British
authorities very properly disregarded this decision and
executed the sentence upon the assassin. It is said,
though, that the Mohammedans generally will accept the
decision as good in law, and that the assassin will be
regarded by them as a martyr, maybe a saint.
—Reports from Venice, according to the Journal and
Messenger, say tliat there is danger o f the destruction
o f portions o f the famous 'Church o f St. Mark. En
gineers report that the foundations are subsiding, and
attribute the settling to the continual dredging of the
b.Tsin and Grand Canal in order to make Venice a bet
ter mercantile and naval port. The leaning Tower of
Pisa is also attracting the attention o f the authorities.
It is said to be slowly settling, and is in danger o f
falling. A t one time it was thought the tower was
built purposely to lean, but it is ascertained that the
intention was to build it perpendicular, and that the lean
ing is due to settling o f the foundation on one side.
Much further settling will mean destruction. It is not
generally known that there are two leaning towers in
Bologna, Italy, on the route from Florence to Venice,
which are only less striking in appearance than that at
Pisa. Their leaning is also due to the settling o f the
foundation on one side.

— The Baptist Standard says that one o f the anti-pro
hibitionist papers in Texas recently printed a most glar
ing account o f the failure o f prohibition in Mississippi.
__In a recent interview, ex-President Theodore Roose
Supt. J. H. Gambrell o f the Anti-Saloon League sent the
velt said that he must forget-factional differences, and
—There are 11,483,876 Jews in the world. O f this
statement to Gov. Noel of Mississippi, and asked a re
even party lines, and support the men and the things
number, 1,880,579 are in America. More tlian five mil
which he believes to stand for the best interests o f the ply. The following telegram explains: "Jackson, Miss.,
lions live in Russia. About one-half o f the total num
July 20, 1910. Dr. J. H. Gambrell, Praetorian Bldg.,
country as a whole. This has been our position for
ber o f Jews in the tfnited States (905,000) live in the
Dallas, Texas. Your letter received. Prohibition does
many years, as our readers well know. It is the only
city o f New York. Philadelphia has only 100,(KX); Chi
prohibit in Mississippi just as effectively as do laws
position, it seems to us, not only for a Christian man to
cago, 98,000. London, England, has only 140,000 Jews.
take, but for a man o f patriotism. W e are glad we< punishing gambling, Sabbath breaking, profanity, car
rying concealed weapons, disturbances o f peace and like
are supported in the position by such a man as ex— Rev. W . J. Bolin has accepted a call to the pastor
crimes. Its immensely diminishing liquor drinking is
President Roosevelt.
ate o f the Mt. Sterling (K y .) Baptist church. He was
conclusively proved by the enmity and misrepresenta
pastor o f that church some years ago, where he <hd a
tion o f liquor seller^ and their emissaries.— E. F. Noel,
__Xhe meeting o f the Nashville Sunday School Union
fine work, and was held in very liigh esteem, as indicat
Governor.” And yet liquor papers will continually go
at the First Baptist Church last Sunday afternoon was
ed by his being recalled. Brother Bolin is a strong
on saying that "prohibition does not prohibit,” which .
quite an interesting one. Dr. G. C. Savage presided
preacher.
may be true in some places where officials refuse to en
with his usual grace. The reports from the various
force the law. With such a man as E. F, Noel arV
Sunday Schools showed them to he in an excellent Con
—Dr. O. P. Gifford, o f Massachusetts, recently said:
Governor, however, it Kerns that it docs prohibit in'*
dition. The address o f the meeting was delivered by
"D o you know the peril o f Am erican Christianity?
Dr. J. M. Frost. It was one o f a series o f a d d re ii»- Mississippi. Qh, that we liad a man like him as Govr
year
Christians in all the world gave $17.rnor of TennessecI
before tln.Union on doctrinal subjects. H e
« iK
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE,
MURFREESBORO, TENN.
C H O O S IN G A S C H O O L F O R Y O U R D A U G H T E R .

Where are you going, my pretty maid?
I am going to college, sir, she .said.

O fficers of G o ve r n m e n t a n d I n s tr u c t io n , S ession

. A im .

I9I0-19II.

The aim o f Tennessee College is to be a coUtgr not
merely in name, but in fact, according to the accepted

George J. Burnett, A.M .— President.
W . E Everett, Pit.B.— Professor o f History and Eco
nomics, and Dean.
Rena M. Hall, A.B.— Professor o f French, and In
structor in Latin.
Winifred T . Moore— Professor o f German.
W illie Tabb Moore—-Professor o f English Language

sending the' children to school must be asked and an

and Literature.
J. K. Marshall, A.B.— Professor o f Mathematics and
Physics, and Secretary o f the Faculty.
Henry H. Nast, M.D.— Professor o f Music, and Di

swered.

rector o f Music.

The time o f the year has come when the question of
It is to be hoped that in hundretls o f homes

standards o f the true and highest definition o f the term.
That this word, which has sometimes been so much
misused, may have a uniformly recognized meaning in
all parts o f the country, the Carnegie Foundation for
the Advancement o f Teaching has been attempting to
establish an interpretation o f it which shall be definite
ami which may lie universally adopted.
A ll work which we designate as college work is based
upon this definition, and the colli-gc is thus put on an
equivalent footing, so far ns our work is as yet car
ried, with the best institutions in the country.

E E n a rtT r

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

this question is being earnestly and prayerfully consid
J. Henry Burnett—Registrar.
ered. N o more important problem ever confronts the
Emily H. Dutton, A.M.— Professor o f. Latin ami
heads o f a household than this.
Greek.
Leaving home for college is a real crisis in the life
Frances Bohannon— Instructor in Piano.
history o f the child, and o f the home from which she
.\bliie F. W. Speer— Instructor in Piano.
goes. Upon the issue hangs the destiny o f both. The
^ Mrs. George J. Burnett— Lady Principal, and Instruct
writer wishes to ente^ into this family discussion
or in Art.
with a few words o f earnest heart-to-heart counsel and
.Mary Belle Judson— Instructor in Vocal Music.
suggestion.
Bess Carnall, A.B.— Instructor in English.
In the first place, if the time has come to send your
Floyd Crutchfield— Instructor in Elocution ami Phys
girl to college, do. not postpone, shrink from it or let
it go by default. It will cost sacrifice, there will be an ical Culture.
aching, lonely void in the home when the daughter is
gone. But take up the matter bravely and accept the
sacrifice as a part o f the inevitable lot o f parenthood.
T o postpone it is to hazard the future o f the child. In
another year other instincis may ripen, other interests
usurp control o f the girl’s mind and it may be forever
too late. Procrastination is the thief o f many things
more valuable than time. In the second place, choose
the school with all the care, thought and wisdom o f
which your soul may be possessed. Be not beguiled by
the eloquent descriptions and persuasive pRas o f so
licitors o f this or that school. Choose a religious
school whose professors are not only competent and
scholarly men and women—they must, o f course, be all
that—but also men and women o f God,, who love their
task and are trying to serve God and humanity by train
ing the young.
Sound learning is the handmaid o f religion. It
more important that a g irl’s conscience should
trained, her moral character developed, and her heart
kept true to her mother’s God, than that her head
filled with all the lore o f modern science.

is
l>e
lie
be

Choose .^also a small college, a college not too large
for its president and professors to come into close per
sonal touch with all o f its students. I f the college pro
fessors arc the men and women they ought to lie and arc
6t for their high positions your child will gain as much
from close friendly intercourse with them as from the
lectures and recitations.
Lastly, choose a Baptist school. I f you are a Bajitist you wish your children to lie Baptists, loyal, true,
consistent Baptists. T o send them to pedo-liaptist
scliools is to imperil their loyalty to their own denom
ination, and to diminish their influence in their own
churches. W hy run this risk? There is not the slightest
need to do so.
School opens September 7, 1910.

Mrs. J.
School. .
.-\nna
Sehoo!.
Georgia
School.

K.
E.
R.

Marshall— Instructor

in

Elementary

McFadden—Instructor

in

Elementary

Kirtley— Instructor ’ in

Mrs. J. Henry
School.

Burnett— Instructor in

Elementary
Elementary

'Annie' Strader— Assistant in Study Hall.
Isaliclle Barbour— Librarian.
Ona Whipple— Matron.
M iry Bruce—Homtl'repcr.
Ida Fl'zabeth Smith - Secretari to the RegLstrar.
Tlie following universities are represented in our
faculty:
Chicago,;^Girnell, 'Columbia, Mt. Holyoke,
Radcliff, University o f Arkansas, Wellesley, Vanderbilt,
tiesides foreign universities.
W e offer four years’ preparatory work, three years
o f college work, based on fourteen units. (See be
low.)
A d m issio n to t h e P reparatory D e p a r t m e n t .

Students desiring to enter the preparatory department
must be prepared to take an examination in spelling,
reading, geography, U. S. History, grammar, composi
tion, anthmetic and physiology.
A d m issio n TO THE CoLyaiF,

Candidates for admission to the college must offer
14 units, as follows: Latin, 4 units; English, 3 units;
Mathematics, 2!^ units; History, 1 unit; French. Ger
man or Greek, 2 units; elective, 1'A units. Students o f
fering 10 o f the above 14 units may be admitted to p;irtial standing as irregular-^collage students. ’This defieiency must be made up befoni such student can be
classed above the first year.
'

The requirements for admission to the freshmen class
o f the college is the same as at Vanderbilt University,
and in line with that recommended by the Southern .-Vv
sociatinn o f Colleges and Preparatory Schools—i. e.,
fourteen C iniegic units, a unit representing a prepara
tory course reciting-in periods o f 45 minutes each five
times a week throughout a school year o f thirty-six
weeks or more.
T ennessee C ollege, M urfreesboro, T f.n Nc

Fifteen-acre Campus, Three Tennis Courts, Thoroughly
Modern Building. Giant Oaks Not Shown.
T e n n essee C ollege.

The story has gone abroad how the Baptists o f Ten
nessee met at Chattanooga in the fall o f 1905, to plan
for the erection o f a great college for women, and why
Murfreesboro was chosen.
The old Union University site, lying in the heart of
the town, was to blossom as the rose in the hands of
enterprising men, interested in the cause o f Christum
education. The results o f their efforts are seen in a
splendid structure o f 256 feet front, o f red pressetl
brick, with two wings in the rear, forming a court of
unusual^ beauty, and at the same time giving privacy to
a -portion o f (he grounds otherwise lying open to the
passer’s view. This monument to education, the gift of
a great people, is surrounded by homes that represent
the gentility o f the Old South, fired hy the spirit of the
times into aggressive action. What an influence! 'What
home ideals are established by such contact I Then its
broader advantages, peculiar to the location o f Mur
freesboro, lie in its proximity to the city o f Nashville,
with its fostering love o f literature and the arts. The
Mamthoth Cave lies to our north, with only a few hours’
travel removed. loiokont Mountain is within close
range; “The Hermitage,” o f historical interest, as the
home o f Andrew Jackson, is nearby; the battlefield of
Stone’s River, now marked by a National Cemetery, lies
out before the eye, the distance o f a pleasant drive.
j\dd to these attractions a climate o f mean temperature
o f 56 degrees for the entire year, and one'is forced to
see that no dabblers, but thinkers, placed Tennessee
College in the midst o f such surroundings.
The building, with its imposing exterior, gives rise to
expectations o f beauty and comfort for the interior,
which are realized on seeing the hroad stretch o f hall
ways and the suites o f .well-appointe<l bedrooms. The
white woodwork .und grey wAm, the Brussels art
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bath* .itlachcd to many o f these rooms are equipped, as
are the general baths, with fixtures o f white porcelain,
thus insuring neatness and sanitation. Into e.ich, of
these rooms comes the pure a ir.o f the country, as the
view from each room is unobstructed for at least two
blocks.
The dining hall, with its polished floor, its furnishings
of solid oak, dainty china, monogram silver, and white
damask, has a capacity for two hundred and fifty.
The study hall is supplied with two hnnilred single
desks. Here the wall space is broken by large win
dows with; green shades. For devotional exercises and
concerts, which are, held in this hall, a Stcinway grlmd
piano is psed.
The library and reading rooms open into the study
hall, thus giving the student the privilege o f reference
liooks during study hours.
. "M ore room I” for the two hundred and fifty stu
dents was the cry at the close o f the first year. In
response to this demand, a $10,000 annex, connected
with the study hall, was erectetl during the summer
of 1906. In this part o f the building the Elementary
School is conducted.
The gymnasium, a room 32x60, with its twenty-two
windows, is also in-this annex. The equipment of
sw'inging rings, ladder, vaulting horse, poles, springUiard, lia.sketball, etc., is adequate, under the supervision
o f an able director, for the development o f each girl to
her best physically.
The practice hall, with fifteen Steinway pianos, to
gether with other instruments o f standani grade, is lo
cated here also.
A bowling alley occupies part o f the basement floor
space in the main building. Here is the heating plant
for steam radiation, by which the entire building is kept
at a mean temperature during the severest weather
known to this section.
For infirmary purposes eight well ventilated rooms,
sitnatetl on a platform raised three feet above the main
third floor hall, are presided over by the college nurse.
All passing can be cut off .from these apartments, as
occasion may demand.
The society halls are located in the centre front of
the second floor, and are each equipped with chairs for
fifty mcmiters. These halls are attractive, with book
cases, piano, rugs and draperies.
The art studio, on the second floor, is spacious and
. well lighted from the north. Reproductions from thq
greatest works o f art are found here in casts, vases and
studies.
The parlors, studios and halls on the first floor, af
ford ample room for the large number o f guests that
are frequently entertained at Tennessee College.
The President’s family occupies apartments on the
first floor, at the east entrance, thus insuring the care
o f a most interested member o f the faculty at all times.
The offices o f the Business Manager, President and
Dean, are located at the west front entrance.
In case o f fire three broad stairways, substantial fire
escapes, and six fire hose, within the building, together
with large plugs on the campus, afford excellent pro
tection. The entire premises are further safeguarded
by a faithful night watchman, employed by the college.
The city has a splendid fire department.

square on the stained floor, the table, chairs and
wardrolie, showing the rich grain o f the quar
tered oak, together with the heavy white iron
lied, with felt mattress, supply fitting surround
ings for the girls from our best homes.
The
entice the student into the open air. Just in front o f
the broad stretch o f lawn is the most popular boule
vard, shaded liy luxuriant maples that are one o f the
chief ciiarms of this beautiful little city. The automo
biles and carriages o f the citizens enliven the scene.
Across the street, on all sides o f the court, arc some

Some V iew s in and A round T ennessee Coi.lebe.

o f the most splendid homes in Tennessee. The foot
h ills,of the Cumberland Mountains arc seen against
the horizon, while lying between are rolling.farm lands
dotteil here and there with typical country places. A t
tractive walks arc on every hand. The most popular is
to the Sulphur well. The analysis o f this water proves
it to be most healthful.
The water used in the school for all purposes is of
the purest. The absence o f fevers, as well as the gen
eral health o f the school, is proof o f this.
The fckxl is prepared by experienced and capable
cooks. The housekeeper gives her entire attention to
this department. The negro cooks, with their timehonored recipes, arc kept busily employed preparing for
two hundred people, such dainties as light rolls, pas
tries, etc. Fruits from Florida add a refreshing touch
frequently io our winter menus. J h e finest brands in
canned goods-arc found in great abundance in the large
cellar larder under the serving rooms. The cold storagc»for the meats is one o f our luxuries. An effort to.
educate is seen in this department, as well as in the
class room. The meals are served in an approved way.
Course dinners arc frequently given, which would do
credit to the private home.
The social side o f the college girl’s life is developed
along natural lines. Receptions' by the Societies, the
President’s reception, with young men as guests, the
banquet and toasts, all tend to relate the girl properly
to society, and at the same time teach the valuable les
son o f courtesy.

The arrival o f a student at Tennessee College is an
event which is most carefully provided for. The time
The Ruskin and Lanier Societies arc great factors
o f her arrival is known, and a welcome awaits her
in every phase o f the College life. Debates, with much
when she reaches the college. She is met in Nashville,
or at other points. The matron knows the number o f * valuable research and discussion, train the student to
think on her feet. The work done here cultivates a
the room assigned her; the housekeeper has provided
a place for her at a table, presided over by a teacher, love o f good literature, and develops the talent o f the
who gives her cordial attention during the meals. 1 he individual in the arts.
Dean classifies her before her arrival, if she desires;
Enough has been said o f the means for general cul
otherwise she reports for classification after having
ture offered by the school without fees. Added to this,
filled out a registration card, which she revives at the artists o f the first rank in the various lines of thought
general office.
are presented in the college chapel throughout the year,
Study hours arc assigned for all students. Prepara at the lowest prices to the individual student. The
school bears the financial responsibility o f these lec
tory students are expected to study in the chapel un
tures and concerts, with no holies o f reward further
der the direction o f a teacher. The college students
than the realization that it is leaving no means unused
have the privilege o f studying in their rooms.
for cultivating appreciation in the student for the best
In case o f sickness the student reports to the nurse at
the infirmary. Simple remedies are given from the dis
pensary without cost, and the physician is called for
the first visit at the expense o f the school.
A physical examination is made o f each student upon
entering. In order to insure her health, regular hours
for sleep, exercise and meals are' observed. Teachers
rooming on the halls preserve quiet. The daily walk,
tennis, bowling, basketball, and exefCises in the gym
nasium are calculated to promote health. The ex
cellent pikes leading out from Murfreeslioro make driv
ing one o f the delightful privileges o f the college girl.
W e have thiitcen turnpikes.
T he onopus, with its cement walks, its gravel drivcWAjrt, the
hi the deep sliade o f the great

things.
The religious life is nurtured by means o f such or
ganizations as the Y. W. C. A., the Missionary Band
and morning devotional exercises. The desire to make
intelligent Christians is our aim. Each pupil is taught
to give reasons for the faith within her through the
teachings o f the denomination o f htr choice. All the
denominations in Murfreesboro are
represented by
able pastors, whose influence counts for much in the
spiritual life o f the school. The young ladies are
chaperoned to the several churches for Sunday Schtxil
and morning preaching service, by a teacher of like
inclinations wherever it is possible. The study o f the
Bible is required o f all prepwrtory itudettt as a part

o f the English course. An advanced course required
for graduation is open to all college students. The re
ligious organizations in the school arc conducted by
members o f all denominations.
The government o f the Home Department is such
as would be approved in a Christian home o f the high
est ideals. N o rules arc made further than those need
ed for the protection and greatest advancement o f the
student.
The expense o f the school year for dress is less than
that incurred during a year at home, if the demands of
the school, rather than the girl, arc responded to.
uniform o f excellent cloth, made skirt and coat, to
gether with the winter and spring hat, answer all ncctls
for apiicaranccs out o f the college. Information re*’*
garding the entire wardrobe o f the student can be furnishcil by the lady principal. For further information
consult the catalogue.
Murfreesboro throws open her best and most ele
gant homes to Tennessee College. Here the school is
not a thing apart, but a factor in the social as well
as in the educational affairs o f the town.
The boarding school offers peculiar and invaluable
training. Nowhere else can the young woman be
taught the lessons o f self-control and respect for the
rights o f Others so effectively. That the personnel o f
the student body is varied serves: o f itself as a social
and educational advantage. There are as many as elev
en Stales rcprescnteil, as widely separated as New York,
Texas, Mo.ntana and Mississippi. The adjustment o f
self to such cosmopolitan surroundings is invaluable.
There was an enrollment last year o f 257 from eleven
States.
There arc strong courses in music, art, and elocution.
W'e use Stcinway pianos for practice. Dr. Henry Nast
is director o f music, also instructor in piano.
There are few musicians and teachers who have a
more enviable reputation than Dr. Nast, the director o f
music. His musical education is the result o f five years
o f study in Cincinnati and New York, and three years
in Europe, principally Berlin.
While-abroad it was his privilege to haVe the great
composer, Xaxer Scharwrnka, as his teacher o f piano
and Methodik, one o f the greatest pianists and pedagogs o f Europe; at the same time he continued his
studies in composition, orchestration, and directing w j
his equally famous brother, Phillipp Scharwenka.
cr Dr. Nast had the pleasure o f being numbered amd
the few pupils o f the great composer and pianist, Mau
rice Moszkowski, with whom he studied many o f his
own delightful Compositions, and those o f Chopin in
particular.
Dr. Nast taught for some time in JJew York City, and
•was. then engaged by the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music, where he continuefl to teach as professor o f pi
ano for five years. From there he was called to Denver
as organist o f Grace Church and Director o f Music
o f the Denver College o f Musip. Here he was estal»lishcd for six years, gaining an enviable reputation
jis musician and concert pianist. Dr. Nast came to
Tennessee College after two years o f distinguished ser
vice in Hardin College. He has lieen with Tennessee
College since 1907.
This is the only woman’s college in the State owned
by Baptists. Patronize oup school. For prices and fu r 
ther particulars you might write to President Geo. J.
Burnett, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
B A P T IS T S DO B E L IE V E IT.
BV B. II. LOVE1.ACE.

■' In the B a p t is t a n d R eflector o f July 14, appeared
an article by Rev. W . R. Puckett, o f Cloverdale, Ala.,
headeil, "A ll Baptists Don’t Believe it," in which he
attacked an article written by me on “ Some 1 hings 1 bat
Baptists Believe," and published in the issue o f June 9,
While I have no desire in the world to enter a news
paper controversy, and had rtone when I published that
paper in response to a reiiuest, yet my brother has
charged me with being both unhaplistic and inconsistent,
and I feel called upon to defend myself from either
or both o f such charges.
That to which he takes exception is found in proposi
tion 5 o f said article o f June 9, “ Baptists lielieve in re
pentance and faith, as the result o f regeneration.” This,
he says,, the majority of the Baptists do not believe. 1
should like to refer my brother back to the heading o f
•my article o f June 9. I did not undertake to set forth
what all who have their names on Baptist church books
believe, nor even what all .who stand in Baptist pulpits
believe. There are Baptists and baptists,' and to at- ^
tempt anything like a comprehensive statement o f tb*
multitudinous views o f all who call themselves Bb|^ ■
.
tists, would be more than the task o f a life:dime.
,. :
When I speak of a B«ptht( I m ow otw ssho e o o ;.^ «
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forms to the confessions o f faith adopted and held h j
Baptists in the past, and a glance at these will Show
that my position is thoroughly orthodox. I quote from
Art. 2 o f the Philadelphia Confession:. “ This effectual
call is o f God's free and special grace alone, not from
anything at all foreseen in man, nor from any power or
agency in the creature, being wholly passive therein, be
ing dead in sins and trespasses, until being quickened
and renewed by the H oly Spirit; he is thereby enabled
to answer this call, and to embrace the grace offered and
conveyed in it, and that by no less power than that
which raised up Christ from the dead.” Note that the
sinner u dead in sins and trespasses, until quickened
.•and renewed by the H oly Spirit, and thereby enabled to
answer^ the call, i. e., to repentance and faith. Doesn’t
that sound rather like pre-regeneration, and isn’t the
Philadelphia Confession considered Baptistic?
In addition to this, I quote from the N ew Hampshire
Confession, as quoted in Pendleton’s Manual: “ W e
believe that in ord er'to be saved, sinners must be re
generated, or born again, (m y brother says, “ N o one
disputes the necessity for regeneration,” and yet the
hands o f the Omnipotent are tied, until the sinner
chooses to repent) that regeneration consists in giving
a holy disposition to the mind; that it is effected in a
manner above our comprehension by the power o f the
H oly Spirit, in connection with divine truth, so as to
secure our voluntary obedience to the gospel, and that
its proper evidence appears in the holy fruits o f re
pentance and faith,-and newness o f life.” Note that
regeneration is necessary to secure our voluntary obe
dience tOsthe” gospel, and its fruits are repentance and
faith. Now, I submitto the readers o f the B a p t is t a n d
R eTlector, if I am not on pretty safe ground when I
preach and teach pre-regeneration.
Again, my position is thoroughly
Scriptural.
I
plead guilty to the charge that I did not attempt to
prove my position, because to my mind it needed no
argument to prove i t But since Brother Puckett has
demanded prr<of, I am very grateful indeed to him for
£llcnt passages he has furnished me. In Acts
read (quoting from Brother Puckett’s artigave repentance unto life.” In Acts S’:3 r
“ Him hath God exalted . . .
to give re
pentance to Israel.” God gave them the power -to re
pent, and when did be give it, if not in regeneration?
In 1 John 5:1, “ Every.one who believes that Jesus is
the Christ has been begotten (gegennatai) o f God.”
In John- 1 :12, 13, “ But ‘ as many as received him, to
. them he gave the power to become children o f God, to
those believing on his name; who were born, not o f
blood, nor o f the t^ill o f the flesh, nor o f the will o f man,
but o f God.” God gave them the power to become chil
dren, and i f they become ch^dren by repentance and
faith, then God gave them the power to repent and be
lieve. "Looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher o f
our faith." (Heb. 12:2.) When did he give them this
power, i f it was not in regeneration? I f repentance is
the first-step in settling the sinner’s relation to his God
(as Brother Puckett would have us believe), then this
passage should read, “ W ho were born, not o f the will
o f God, but o f man.” Brother Puckett says they re
ceived and believed, and therefore were born, but the
W ord teaches that they were born, and therefore re
ceived and believed. Does a child love its mother be
fore its birth, and in order to be born o f her? O r does
it love her after, and because o f the fact that it has
been bom o f her? The unregenerated soul is as help
less as an unborn infant, and cannot love God until
it has been quickened. In addition to these passages, I
beg to refer the reader to some others, upon which I
haven’t the space to comment: “ N o man can come to
me, except the Father,;.which hath sent me, draw him ;”
“ N o man can come to me except it were given unto
him o f my Father” (John 6 :44 and 6 5 ); “ For as many
as are led by the Spirit o f God, they are the sons o f
God” (Rom . 8 :1 4 ); “ For it is God which worketh in
you both to will and to do q f his good pleasure” (Phil.
2 :1 3 ); “ N o man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by
the H oly Ghost” (1 Cor. 12:3).
Again the Bible speaks o f the sinner as dead (Eph.
2:1 and 5). A s blind (Eph. 4:18; 2 Cor. 4:4; Rev. 3:
:7 ). As in slavery (John 8:34). A s incapable o f spir
itual discernment ( I Coi. 2:14). A s antagonistic to
God (Rom . 8 :7 ). A s unable to change himself (Jer. 13:
23). These and many other like terms show the dire
condition frdm which tl^e soul must be rescued by the
Spirit o f God, before it^can repent and believe.
soul awakened to its real condition t u r n y , ’ V from
sin, and in turning away from sin U tur
) Jesus
Christ as the sinner’s only substitute. 7 .
M e also
teaches, tliat the joperation o f the Spirit «
ikssary to
the undcr^anding o f the trci!> (P s . 119:18
^ 16:14).
I do not mean to minify free moral agen ts but I do
111^
to B a gm fy G a ^ sovereign g^ace; a thing that

many o f m y brethren, I am sorry to say, seem afraid to
do.
Finally, my position is thoroughly practical. My
brother charges me with inconsistency by assuming that
I would not preach this doctrine in revival meetings. I
am happy to say to him that I have two concrete illus
trations from my own right recent experience that bear
testimony to the contrary. Just a few Sunday evenings
ago I preached this same doctrine in my own pulpit, and
a young woman, to whom 1 had been preaching for
months, without the slightest visible effect, left the
house o f God utterly broken up over her lost condition;
and I expect to baptize her in consequence o f it. I trust
that I shall also be pardoned for stating that the church
where these articles o f faith were read, has asked me
to go back and hold a meeting for them on the strength
o f it. Oh, Brother Puckett, you need not be afraid
to prcftch the doctrines o f divine grace to the people;
they are starving to death, and that is the niain reason
why we have such a sickly type o f (Hiristianity today.
I f it be true that a majority o f the Baptists are not
willing to give God the glory in the sinner’s salvation,
then more is the pity for the Baptists. God give us men
who are not afraid to preach these grand old doctrines
o f grace that were so dear to our fathers, and leave
the results with God. Baptists do believe it.
Nashville, Tenn.
W ORDS O P A P P R E C IA T IO N .

Another striking Incident In the situation Is the
attitude and proceedure o f the present Governor
who retires from office in January next. By k largo
m ajority the Leglslatnre tw o years ago was In
structed by the party platform to submit a oonstl
tutlonal amendment fo r State-wide Prohibition to
the vote o f the people. B y unjust manipulation
the measure was defeated b y . a m ajority o f one
vote in the Senate, The present G overnor called n
special session o f the Legislature, which Is now In
session. One o f the principal objects is to deal
with the Prohibition question. H o is 'not friendly
to the Govem or-elect concerning these matters, and
it seems evident that he wants to secure State-wide
Prohibition before his successor goes into office.
The cause o f Prohibition goes on all the same
One hundred and sixty-five counties are in the dry
list, with less than thirty that are w e t The re
maining counties, some 40 o r 50 in number, are par
tially dry and w e t
It was not the Increase nor
strength o f the liquor forces that caused the recent
defeat o f the Prohibition ticket, but the unwise
course o f two candidates running, and In which
campaign the issue o f Prohibition was practically
slde-trapked by the unbridled ambition fo r office.
The vote In the recent election for submissiixi,
again calling upon the next Legislature to submit
a constitutional amendment to the vote o f the peo
ple, was carried by some 20,000 m ajority, which
was highly assuring, considering the desperate ef
forts o f the successful candidate and other promi
nent politicians who opposed submission aitff Pro
hibition both.
And though the greatest interest and enthusiasm
characterized the recent campaign. It was a
clean and well ordered con test Some pttoag state
ments and a little mud slinging furnished tiuspice for the several occasions. W e expect some
thing doing during the next several months.
T. E. MUSE.
Cleburne, Texas, July 28. 1910.

I wish, to express through your great paper my
appreciation and thanks to the good Baptists of
Tennessee for their cordial reception and many
kindnesses extended to me while in the State in
the interest o f our Louisville Seminary; also my
hearfy thanks for the splendid response made by
them to that vitally Important institution. I cov
ered a large portion o f the State; the work has not
been finished. I hope some one will soon be put
in the field to finish the canvass. .
. I enclose my check for subscription to your paper,
which you w ill please address to Humboldt, Tenn
When I see such literature as is being thrust upon
I go there the middle o f August to take up the work
the poor ignorant people o f this beautiful land, I feel
o f the pastorate. I am rejoiced over the privilege
impelled to speak o f i t - This is one sample o f hun
o f returning to my “ first love,” the pastorate, of
dreds just as false: “ Jesus went into the Jordan river
being in my own home, and o f getting back into my
and John, the sprinkler, sprinkled water upon his hon
study. W h ile I enjoyed my work with the Seminary,
orable head.” This is the character o f literature every
and was very successful in it, there are many hard
one is using in Japan. And why?. Because it is the
ships connected with such work.
only literature we have. 'Yes, we are using it. There
I f I can serve you and the “ Baptist and Refiector”
is no Baptist literature.
in any way I am yours to command. L e t me say
When I read this base perversion o f the truth, which
this word for the State paper. My traveling work
the people are reading and accepting, and compare ithas. revealed to mo the supreme importance and
with this statement from the Missionary IVorker, of
the effective Influence o f the State paper in our
Texas; “ The way to take Texas for Baptists is to
Baptist homes. W herever I found a fam ily taking
sow the State down with Baptist literature,” I feel sick
the “ Baptist and Reflector” I found the members
at heart I f this is true o f Texas, tell me how in the
o f that household Intelligent and awake to our Bap
name o f common sense are we expected to take Japan
tist enterprises, and always found a hearty welcome
for Baptists? There is absolutely no Baptist literatnrc
and ready response. Frequently when I Introduced
here. These falsehoods are flying on the winds. Even
m yself at a home I found that I was not a stranger
now, it will be a Herculean task to affect the cur
— they knew me through the paper. N o better
rent
agency exists fo r our mission interests and all en
It seems tliat others found it worth while to sow such
terprises than the State paper. And for the family,
stuff. And it has taken deep, firm root. Even our own
no cheaper education can be secured than that of
evangelists use it because the others use it. H ow can
the State paper.
Cordially and fraternally,
we expect to be otherwise than loose, and care little
'
J. W . GREATHOUSE.
“for some o f the things that we stand for? N o wonder
Humboldt, Tenn.
they want to merge all into one independent church,
bringing into it the whole conglomerate o f differences.
L IV E L Y T IM E S IN TE X A S,
W e can not expect our Christians to be well grounded
in the truth while we are not giving them the truth,
Th e expected has happened, after one o f the
but at the same time others are literally pouring error
most enthusiastic campaigns for Governor by the
into their minds and hearts. .
Democratic party. The election occurred last Sat
What is to be done? -I do not know. I can not
urday (23rd In s t), resulting in the elecUon o f a
even suggest a plan. But I do know tfi.at our clLsstraight out antl-probibitionlst Despite earnest e f
tinctive doctrines are losing their proper place, and I
forts early In the campaign to got the tw o’ Prohibi
believe, under God, that it is our sacred duty to put the
tion candidates to agree for one or both to retire
truth into their language and offer it to them. What
from the rw e , neither would consent, and conse
do you say, brother?
quently both w ere defeated, which made the way
P. P. M eolinc .
for the opponent apparent
7 Y . Yamashita, Cho., Kagoshima, Japan.
T h e Prohibition candidates received, respectively,
seventy thousand and sixty
thousand, and their
Doyle Ck>llegc opened today with a good attendance.
principal opponent a llttie mr-re than one hundred
Prof. J. P. Bennett, o f North Carolina, is principal, as
and twenty thousand. T w o other candidates wore
sisted by his father,' Rev. J. M. Bennett, o f Elm City,
In the race, but they were far behind. Had only
N. C. Miss Anne Whittaker has charge o f music, and
one Prohibition candidate been in the race the vic
Miss Minnie Moyers serves in the primary department.
tory would have been sweeping. Remember, too,
Fine prospects.
W . N. R ose.
the vote was restricted to the Prohibition democraU.
The Anti-saloon League, or Prohibition party, be
You will no doubt rejoice with me in the splendid
sides the vast numbers o f prohibitionists among the
success o f our work here. Since my, coming in Janu
other parUes In the State, all o f whom w ere not in
ary there have been twenty-nine additions, and the o f
the recent campaign. They are a great factor, how
ferings to benevolences and missions average more than
ever, in State prohibition affairs.
one hundred dollars per month. The baptismal waters
Aside from the Prohibition feature o f the cam
••'^''^oubled nearly every week. T o my great delight
paign, however, all the candidates are fine men,\ I
“ t^^reach in g to large crowds even in this warm
capable and highly respected, either o f whom iwould' • w
^
C "P. R o n i v .
fill the high office all r l ^ t .
■( walls.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r , a u g u s t

PA STO R S’ CONFERENCE
N A S H V IL L E
First— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached in the morning.
Ur. E E Folk preached in the evening on "Christian
Citizenship.” T w o fine congregations. Seven persons
were received into the church. One was baptized. Dr.
Frost delivered a great address before the Sunday
.School Union at 3 o’clock.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on "M y Task
the Measure o f M y Ability,” and "A n Evening with
the Student.” Three additions. Large attendance at
the B. Y. P. U.
North Edgefield— Pastor Clay I. Hudson spoke at
both hours to good congregations. Splendid interest
in the night service. One received by letter. 232 in
S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached in
the morning on "T h e Three Candidates.” Dr. C W.
Byrd preached at the evening service on “ Blessed Arc
the Pure in Heart.” Good congregations.
Howell Memorial.— Bro. FiUpatrick preached at both
hours. Pastor Cox is on a vacation.
Centennial.-Pastor J. N. Booth preached on “ The
City the Index o f the Country, and the Street the In
dex o f the City,” and "T h e Ideal Church Member."
Congregations decreased by the proximity o f a revival
elsewhere.
North Nashville— Pastor W . D. Wakefield preached
on “ A Comforting Hope, a BIes.sed Assurance, an A c
tive Desire," and "A n Weal Young Man.” Splendid
crowds.
144 in S. S. Miss Florence Brantley, of
Shelbyville, Tenn., well known as the Estill Springs
pianist, was present at the morning service, and delight
ed and helped our people by her sweet voice.
Belmont— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached to two
fine congregations on “ The Law o f Forgiveness,” and
“ The Curse o f Neutrality in the Hour o f Crisis.” Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Delightful day.
Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached on “ Convic
tion o f Sin,” and “ The Secret o f Uselessness.” 125 in
S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Three baptized. One re
ceived by letter. T w o conversions and three reclaimed
since last report
Grandview— Pastor, J. H. Padfield. Dr.. Golden
preached in the morning on “ King’s Business Demands
Haste.” A most able and soul-stirring discourse. Good
collection for State Missions. Pastor preached at night
on “ Family Religion.” Eight additions to the church.
76 in S. S. W e begin foundation work on church this
week.
South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Law En
forcement,” and "God’s Remedy for Sin.” 80 in S. S.
Good day. 23 in West End Mission S. S.
Grace— Bro. Meeks preached in the morning. Pastor
preached in the evening on “ Joy Over a Saved Soul.”
50 in B. Y . P. U .; 68 in S. S.
Antioch— Pastor Reid preached on “ A Model Re
vival,” and “ Evangelical Preaching.” Good S. S. and
B. Y. P. U.
Franklin— Pastor J. W . Crow preached on “ A Pris
oner’s Farewell Message,” and " A Group o f Christian
Graces,”
Johnsonville— W . D. Mathis preached on "Free Citi
zenship,” and “ Nearness to the Cross.” Good congre
gations and much interest

K N O X V IL L E
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Liberty in Christ,”
and “ Pain Forever Abolished.” 287 in S. S.
Deaderick Avc.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
"Rest for the Soul,” and “ What Makes a City Great?”
507 in S. S. T w o received by letter; one conversion;
one. approved for baptism. Pastor Waller will supply
three sermons in Northern cities—Albany, N. Y., Fram
ingham, Mass., Suffolk, Va.
Broadway—Pastor, W.. A. Atchley. Geo. W . Edens
preached on “ Paul, the Ready,” and "Transforming
Power.” Pastor away in North Carolina.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Walking
with Christ,” and “ Come and Rest." 478 in S. S. One
baptized.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Poor
in Spirit,” and “ The Coming Kingdom.” 163 in S. S.
Good day.
Middlebrook— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Eter
nal Life,” and “ Common Salvation.” 84 in S. S. Good
day. House full at night
Oakwood— Pastor, Geo. W . Edens. L
A. Hurst
preached in the morning, and F. E -W h ite in the even
ing. 141 in S. S.
Lincoln Park— Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr., pastor. Sub
jects : “ Sunday School Problems,” and “ W ild Grapes.
115 m S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Large congregation at
night.
Gillespie Ave.—R « . H. A. Kibby preached in the
momiim o o "T h e
Poator Hutson preached at

night on "Some Preparations for a Revival.”
S. S.

4, 1910.
175 in

Island Home— Pastor J. L
Dance preached on
“ Church Members as Examples,” and “ Enoch.” Good
S. S. Very fine day.
I^nsdalc— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "Justifi
cation by Faith,” and Temperance Mass Meeting at the
evening hour. 194 in S. S.
^ Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
“ The Problems o f Life,” and “ A Vacant Chair.” 184
in S. S. Tw o conversions at night. Began a revival
meeting.
Immanuel— Pastor, W . A. Catlett. W. H. Hodges
preached on “ Saved for Christ’s Sake,” and “ Parable
o f the Lost Sheep.” 150 in S. S.
Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ The King with a Reed in His Hand,” and “ The Sup
port o f Missions.” 123 in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Re
ceiving Divine Blessings,” and “ Voyage o f Life” (N o.
4). 184 in S. S. Good B. Y. P.‘ U.
M E M PH IS,
Central—J. L White preached on "Kindness Repaid,”
and “ The Curse o f Suicide.” Five additions. Three
baptized. Large congregations. Pastor will be absent
during August.
LaBelle Place— Pastor J. W. Gillon preached on “ A
Christly Ambition,” and “ Abraham the Friend o f God.”
One addition by letter.
Rowan— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “ The
Power o f Influence,” and “ T o You Is Salvation Sent.”
One received by letter. The pastor just home from
Cane Island, where he assisted Pastor J. F. McClain in
a revival meeting o f one week. Eight conversions. Six
for baptism. Three received by letter.
Boulevard— George Price preached at both hours.
Good congregations and services. One forward for
prayer. 55 in S. S.
Binghamton.— Pastor preached at both hours. 'Very
good day. Was with Bro. J. E Miles in meeting at
Mt. Lebanon. Gdod time.
C. P. Koonce preached at 8 p. m. at Bodley Ave.
Joseph Rosenthal held two successful street ''meet
ings.
CH ATTANO O G A.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke on “ A
Work (or Every One,” and “ Decision.” Three addi
tions. One, received by letter am ^w o for baptism. Tw o
baptized. 84-in S. S. Very good B. Y- P- U. Good
day. The pastor goes this week to Bone Cave, Tenn.,
where he will begin a tent meeting next Sunday. Bro.
Barnes, o f this city, will supply during the pastor’s ab-

L E N O IR C IT Y .
First—Tw o large congregations. One received un
der watchcare o f the church. Pastor kept quite busy
looking after the sick. A number o f cases o f typhoid
fever in town just now; also quite a number o f deaths
in the immediate community.

Ing this week near Union City, under a great tent.
Fine prospects for a good revival. May the good
lAird bless our labors throughout the season.
O. A. U T L B T .
Camden, Tenn., July 28.

I am with Rev. A. D. Roberson this week In a
revival at Pleasant Valley church, about 12 miles
from Gallatin. W e are having a good meeting,
conversions, and half the people shouting. It is
good to bo among such people. The Little Hatchie
Association w ill met at Mercer, Tenn., August 12,.
13 and 14. A ll o f you people come. Dr. Folk w ill
lecture on “ The Land o f the Lord” at W hitevlIIe
on the night o f August 11, 1910.
JAMES H. o a k l e t !
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L ,
—The announcement comes through London that a
magnificent statue o f Julius Ciesar has been dug up by
excavators in the Strada Labicana—we presume in
Rome, though that is not stated. The statue repre
sents Julius Caesar in his robes as Pontifex, and is
said to be in a perfect state o f preservation: It is re
garded as o f the greatest archxoiogical importance.
There are statues o f Julius Caesar in all o f the museums
o f Italy; in fact, all through Europe. W e presume,
however, that this will be o f more value than the
others, because, probably, the oldest

—Says the Baptist W orld : “ W e heartily regret the
typographical error in the advertisement o f Bethel Fe
male College, which represented that schcml as being
at Shcpherdsville. Everybody ought to know that this
splendid school is situated at Russellville.” Everybody'
knows that Bethel (m ale) College is located at Russell
ville, Ky., but everybody knows also that Bethel Female
College is located at Hopkinsville, Ky., and has been
for many a year. W e say everybody knows it— every
body except the editor o f the H^orld. He certainly,
however, ought to know it, inasmuch as he was pastor
for some years at Hopkinsville.
—The following story is told: A Chinaman applied
for the position o f cook in a family which belonged to
a fashionable church. The lady asked him:
“ Do you drink whiskey?”
' “ No, I Clistian man.”
“ Do you play cards?”
"N o, I Clistian man.”
H e was engaged, and was found honest and capable.
By and by the lady gave a progressive euchre party
with wine accompaniments. John did his part accepta
bly, but the next morning he appeared before his mis
tress.
“ I want quit"
“ Why, what is the matter?”
“ I Qistian man; I told you so before. N o workee for
Melican heathen.”

A G R E A T M E E T IN G A T JONES, T E N N .
That the Spirit o f the Lord was with us in our meet
ing at Jones, Tenn., was made manifest by the results.
“ By their (rjiits ye shall know them.” Our meeting be
gan at the eleven o’clock service, the fourth Sunday
in July, with preaching by the pastor. A large con
gregation was present.
Bro. O. F. Huckaba came to us and preached with
great power from the morning service on' Monday un
til the close o f the meeting. The house was crowded
at every service, people coming for niiles to hear the
gospel.
When the services came to a close we all testified
that truly the Lord had been with us, and we were all
constrained to praise Him for the great results o f the
meeting, which were 21 additions to the church, 16 by
baptism, and 5 by letter. Nineteen souls were born into
the kingdom as a result o f the preaching o f the gos
pel, which is truly “ the power o f God unto salvation to
every one that helieveth.” May the Lord bless the
Ba p t is t Atm R kflector, and all other departments of
His work. I am also constrained to thank the membera o f the church for their hearty and spiritual coopertaion in this great work.
Yours, in humble service,
S, P. PoAG, Pastor.
W e have just closed a moat g)orloua meeting at
Rhist Prairie, Mo., assisting the pastor, Rev. Vlrdle
Boston. A pleasant young man ho Is. W o were
delighted to be with him. Had a great meeting
under an arbor. W e had 24 conversions and 15 ad
ditions by experience and baptism; one by letter.
W e are assisting tbe aame Bro. Boatoo In a meei-

* ■— Bishop Frederick Burgess, Episcopal Bishop o f
Long Island, and an alumnus o f Brown University, o f
the class 73, in a protest against the' proposed changes
in the charter o f that school, by which all trace o f de
nominational ownership is to disappear, said: “ The ag
nostics do not make all the money in the world, and a
multi-millionaire may arise who will offer his millions
to colleges if they uphold the (Tiristlan faith. Are we
going to change back then, and restore the old order?
Do we, in fine, want our great centers o f learning to
become footballs for the Croesuses o f the world to sport
with at the expense o f the moral influence o f our
youths? I trust that I shall not be striking too serious
a note if I express the hope that our college will not
for a few paltry thousands barter away its birthright”
This is both very trite and very timely.
— For the first time since our return we had the pleas*
lire of worshiping last Sunday at the First Baptist
Church, this city, o f which we arc a member. The
congregations both morning and night were surprising
ly large for mid-summer. Dr. R. M. Inlow has been
pastor o f the church not quite a year now, but during
that time he has taken a strong hbid upon the church
and the community. -The congregations have grown
materially and every department o f the church has tdif'n on new life. A t his urgent request we spoke at
night on Jhe subject, “ The Walls o f Jericho,” with spe
cial application to the present situation in Nashville and
Davidson County. W e hope that good was done. W e
never saw the old First Qiurch more united, asore ig - ■
gressive and more determined in the Christian w afiarcIt stands as a power for good in this community.
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^MISSIONS*
SM * Bjard W . C
Corrcfpoading
Tenn.; W . M.

Golden, DJD..
SecreUry,
NaihriUe,
Woodcodt, Treeturer,

Naihrille,' Tenn.
H »m * liit t io H t — 'R trr. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corrcapoading Secretary, Atlan
ta, G ^ ; Rev. W . H. Major, CoTlngton,
Tenn., Vicc-Preaident for Tenneaiee.

F»r*igm iiiuient — Rer. R. J. Willing
ham, D .D , Corresponding Secretary,
Ricfamood, V a .; Rer. C
R WaUer,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.

Sunday Sehoot and Calportagt— ^Ree.
W. C
Golden, D.D., C o rr e ^ n d in g
Secretary, Nash^Ue, Term., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
SecreUiy, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Or.' *amd Homt—C. T . Cheek, Nashsilie, Tcmi., President, to whom all sup
plies diould be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
alt money A ould be cent; Rev. E. K.
C oa. Nashville, Tenn., SecreUry, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
M fairfm sl
Bdntation— For
Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, TeniL; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, T e n a ; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,

(b ) Systematic. I Cor. 16:2; Bx.
23; 19. Many business men take care
that God’s claims appear in their
bookkeeping.
(c ) God's claim first.
Prov. 3:6.
God’s part is to be set aside first,
above all others.(d ) Prompt.
2 Cor. 8:10. Delay
may cause one to forget entirely.
(e ) Cheerful. 2 Cor. 9:7. The word
means real happiness or hilarity.
( f ) It does wh.-it it can. 2 Cor. 8:12,
Mark 12:42.
I f there is only one
cent to give, give th at Do not wait
for more before giving.
( g ) It is o f faith. 2 Cor. 8:2; Luke
21:2-4. When we have nothing, faith
in God w ill make It possible to get
something. By faith we can give our
last cent as cheerfully as our first.
HI. Bible Motives.
(a ) Obedience. 2 Cor. 8:7. Here
is a clear command to "abound" in
giving.
(b ) Stewardship.
1 Cor. 4:2; 2
Cor. 5:10. As "the earth is the I » r d ’s"
and “ the silver and the gold,” man
has only a temporary stewarship,
and at some tim e must give account
o f his use of God’s money.
(c ) Increase. Prov. 11:24; 2 Cor.
9:6. I f God’s steward expects In
crease he must "scatter” by Judicious
giving.
(d ) God pronounces blessings upon
it. Acts 20:35.
(e ) It is Godlike. John .3:16. God
Is always giving, for God is love.
IV. Does It Pay?
Prov. 3:9, 10; Mark 10:29. 30.

Tenn.

Umuttrial Rciic/— Rev. H. W. Vir-

THE

BLESSEDNESS

OP

GIVING.

D.D., Chairman, Jaekson, Tenn.;
There is a beautiful legend which
E.
Secretary and Treasurer,
says that when God made the birds
fackson, Tenn.

Glass,

Indeed, a dear friend o f our Record
ing Secretary, and our assistant
hostess, declared that she had never
heard so much "church talk" In one
day In all her life before.
A trip to Lock A was a pleasant
feature o f the morning. Dinner? O f
course, and In a most unique fashion.
It was served in a cleared place in
the woods adjacent to the cottage.
Here, while listening to the music o f
the water as it rolled over the dam,
we enjoyed the fresh river flsh and
the many other good things prepared
for us by our hostesses.
Altogether it was an occasion of
unusual pleasure, and we returned to
the city at night, refreshed and with
new vigor for our tasks.
A P O W E R FOR GOOD.
"M oney should be used with a con
sciousness o f Its value as a force In
the kingdom o f God. I f money is my
stored-up self, by It I can go to the
ends o f the earth as God’s messenger.
Money makes a man omnipresent. By
means o f it he may be working for
Christ in the midst o f the millions
o f foreign-speaking people who are
pouring into our land, and at the
same time he may be . . . trans
lating the Scriptures In China, preach
ing the gospel In India, and scatter
ing thousands o f copies o f God’s word
among t h e
nations.” — Stewardshipand Missions.
P A P E R READ B Y MRS. W. J.
C AM PB E LL, O P M EM PH IS, BE
FORE W O M A N ’S M E ETING A T
B IG
H A T C H IE
ASSO C IATIO N,
A N D REQUESTED FO R P U B U
C A T IO N .

H e made them without wings. I.ater
H e fashioned wings and laid them
In the long, long ago, after Ood
beside the birds.
They took them
created
man. He said It was not
mont Circle, Nashville^ Tenn.} Correup and bound them to their l^yeasts
good for him to live alone, so He
^onding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
and for a long time carried them as
created wpman "as an
helpmeet.”
tool Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Temu;
burdens. Finally the wings grew onto ’ since that time It has always been
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534
them, and they began to soar up- thus, for man needs a woman to
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
ward towards heaven.
Christians
smooth out the rough
places and
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
are now carrying their missionary
rugged crags along this life. In the
Mrs. J. C Johnson, lyas Fifth Avenue,
work as a hiirdcn. When will we learn
Christian pilgrim age It is the same
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
that this work was meant to be wings
old story, woman was needed as an
tary, Mra. W . L. Wenc, loas Eighteenth
that would carry us upward Into the
auxiliary. So in 1888, In Richmond.
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
presence o f the Giver o f all good,
Va., the Woman’s Missionary Union,
• f Young Woman’s. Work, M iu Elean
where we can loam the Joy and blessauxiliary to the
Southern
Baptist
or Gardner, Benton and White A ve
cdne.ss o f giving? There is always, true
Convention, was organized and has
nue, .Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin- '
Joy and solid comfort In sharing what
proven itself an “ help-meet” indeed.
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wkight, 809
we have with others.
I.« t us see how much she has aided.
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.;
From a small beginning the Are has
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, yio Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
R E C R E A T IO N . FOR T H E EXEC been kindled and has ever burned
steadily and brightly. In these 22
U T IV E BOARD OFFICERS.
years we have Increased until now
T IT H IN O , A P A R T O P O U R PO U C Y.*
over 2,000,000 women
have
con
The Executive Board Is fortunate
tributed over $1,600,000 to help carry
In having among its offleers, one. the
The W . M. U. heartily recommends
the gospel to those in darkness and
Recording Secretary, Mrs. W . L.
the Bible system o f tithing, and would
sin.
O f this amount Tennessee
Weno, occupying a summer cottage
urge every member o f every mission
women have given many thousands.
at Fox Bluff, one of the picturesque
ary society to put It into practice.
Our work has been based on the
spots on the Cumberland River, 36
W e cannot feel that our debt o f love
recommendations o f the three boards.
m iles from Nashville. Mindful o f her
la paid with any less. The following
less favored sisters, she very grac Foreign, Home and Stale, which are
Bible study o f this question may be
received annually at our conventions.
iously extended the hospitality o f her
helpful to those who have never
Each
State
Executive
Committee
home to the officers o f the Executive
thought o f it in this way. W e really
looks after the plan o f work as
Board. W . M. U., on a recent July day.
believe that where tb is^
ls
made
a
adopted in Its own State.
<jls
Cordially accepting the invitation,
m atter o f study and prayer, the ear
Special lines o f work have been
six o f the officers, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
nest inquirer will not fail to be con
added from time to time. The, train
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Mrs. E. C. Wright,
vinced o f bis duty to g ive to the Lord
ing school at Ivoulsville, Ky., for the
Miss Eleanor Gardner, Miss Mary
at least one-tenth o f his Income. W e
training o f young women for the work
Northington,
Mra.
W.
C.
Golden,
and
give this b rief study arranged by P.
in home and foreign lands; our Mar
the V ice President o f Nashville AsR Nugent o f Richmond, Va., with
garet Home at Greenville, S. C., for
aoclaUon, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, left
this hope.
the children o f our m lssionaiies when
N ashville on an early morning train
Bible Giving.
It is Impossible to properly educate
fo r one o f the most delightful days
them in the foreign Helds, and where
I. Ood Desires Our Gifts.
o f their lives.
When He made laws about worship
the missionaries themselves can, rest
Prom the broad front verandah, the
when they are in this country. Oh,
lie commanded that none appear be
river could bo seen winding along at
fore Him empty.
Deut. 16:16, 17;
the mighty influence those tw o In
the base o f the cliff, while an upward
Ex. 34:20.
stitutions are w ielding for the Master.
look revealed a magnlffcont landscape,
II. Bible Method o f Giving.
As we think o f It wo drink as It were
.stretching for miles in all directions.
(a ) Proportionate.
“ One
tenth"
nectar from His H oly Chalice. W ho
H ere most o f the day was passed ip
and "according as Ood has prospered"
pleasant fellowship.
Such a conge would not Join this grqat army? Y et
give the proportion. Gen. 14:20; 28:
nial crowd It was, and what an op there are so many o f our soldiers
22; U r . 27: 30-32; 1 Cor. 16:2; Dent.
resting in their tents while the battle
portunity it afforded to talk over our
is n g ln g . And many bsarta are sore '
w ork and la y plans fo r the i;jitura

fyaman's tiwionory

Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel

and bleeding at their indifference to
the call to arms. H ow many socie
ties In this Association have contrib
uted to the seven objects o f the
Southern Baptist Convention, includ
ing our special work?
"H a v e you carried the livin g waters
T o the parched and thirsty soulTH ave you said to the sick and
wounded
Christ Jesus makes thee whole?
Have you told my fainting children
O f the strength o f the Fathei^s
hands?
H ave you guided the tottering foot
steps
T o the shores o f the golden land?”
Today I want us to catch “ the vis
ion beautiful” o f the optimists wbo
have verifled so many o f the precious
promises as given
by that blessed
Rock o f Ages to the thirsty and hun
gry soul.
Moses, Joshua, Elijah,
Elish.-!, Phochc, Lydia and Enoch,
who walked with God, give to us
many Instances o f faith and prayer;
so In January; March and September
a call Is made to these soldiers of
the Cross to sit as M ary did at Jesus’
feet. A week o f prayer Is spent dur- ,
ing these months for Foreign, Home
and State Missions. H ow our souls
are uplifted and refreshed as wo go
forth with a new zeal and Inspira
tion to our labors. It is one o f the
sweet Joys coming to a soul to mingle
with those who are doing real service
for our King.
I am reminded o f the vision that
meets the • gaze o f a traveler who
climbs the lofty peaks o f the Sierra
Nevada Range. It Is said that after
Journeying a long distance oyer rocks
and
crevices,
ravines and dark
chasms yawning to engulf you, sud
denly a great panorama o f dazzling
beauty startles the traveler, which
changes Instantly the tired, worn
feeling and gives the delight o f youth
with all its sweetness and Joy. Weary
pilgrims, faithful ones. It is thus with
our Journey.
W hen the storms are
raging, tossing the soul, the night Is
dark, the wintry wind is bleak and
your hearts are crushed and bleeding,
look up, and you w ill see in the dis
tance a beacon light which illumines
the way. Follow your Guide, ho will
lead you Into that H aven o f Rest,
"W h ere the H ealing W aters flow.”
JO IN T H E SE W IN G M A CH IN E
OI.UB,
If yon are going to nosd a sowing
machine any tim e soon. It w ill pay
yon to write for a free copy o f the
machine catalogne o f the Religious
Press CoK>peratIve CInb. Ton can save
from $15 to $20 on a -h ig h grade ma
chine, thoroughly
guaranteed.
One
'Ady writes; *T am delighted with my
machine."
Another w rites:
"My
friends are surprised when I tell them
what it cost me.”
Another writes:
"Tour plan Is a splendid one.
The
machine is mnch better than I ex
pected."

T h e clnb pays the freight and re
funds all money on tb s return of tbs
machine if it Is not. entirely satisfac
tory. In srritlng,' please mention this
paper.
Address the R eligions Press
Coop erative Club, Loabrvllle. K y.

W A S H Y O U R C IX ITH E S W IT H O U T
RUBBING .
N o lyes orA c ld s . Send 10 cents In
stamps for enough to do four o^il'n
ai-y washings. Aifents wanted.
T H E ID E A L MFO. C O ,
210 Cavin St., St. Ligonier, Ind.
F O R IN D IG E ST IO N T A K E
H O R S F O R D ’S A C ID P H O S P H A T E
BspecIMIy recommended for the re11^ of nervous deapepsla. loss of ap-
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TH E

N O N -C O N T R IB U T IN G
CHURCHES.

The statement Is made that there
are, within the bounds o f the State
Convontlom o f
Tennessee, several
hundred churches
that contribute
nothing to the work o f the Conven
tion. A still larger number contrib
ute only to one or more o f the objects,
but nothing whatever to the rest,
while a still sm aller number contrib
ute to all its objects.

by personal contact with them urge
on them its Importance and necessity,
there would be a still smaller number
found on the delinquent list.
But in addition to this, our associa
tions, through their executive boards,
should exercise a wise supervision
over this matter, and through per
sonal effort, or by their representa
tives, seek to create and malnlaln an
Interest In all the churches of the
body In its work. This work pertains
to the district associations, and can
be done only by these bodies. Whore
these are properly organized and ac
tive. there are few. if any, delinquent
churches. The consideration o f this
matter should have the right o f way
In all the assoclatlonal meetings.
Nothing should be allowed to crowd
It out or to have precedence over It.

A very unfortunate address was
made by a prominent pastor in the
State at one o f the meetings of the
Convention in which he characterized
all these" non-contributing churches
as dead churches. The statement was
promptly challciigcci on the floor o f
the Conventton and became the oc
casion o f quite a well drawn-out con
J. M. P H IL L IP S .
troversy In the coldrons o f the “ ReLebanon, Tenn.
fleotor,” In which the injustice and.
Impropriety o f the unfortunate utter
RESOLUTIONS.
ance was clearly demonstrated. But
the fact remains that a large numher
Whereas, The services o f our be
o f our churches are on the delinquent
loved pastor. Dr. J. H. Anderson,
list when it comes to the matter of
have come to a close with the Second
missionary interest and effort. And
Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., where
now that the season o f assoclatlonal
his prayers and energies have been
spent so faithfully and well for the
meetings is on, I suggest that the
past two years, and
consideration o f this condition of
Whereas, Through his earnest and
things be made a loading issue in
their delegations.
W bo is responsi untiring efforts many souls have
been pointed to Christ, the church
ble for this delinquency? In as much
has wonderfully grown and prospered,
as Baptist churches are self-governing
churches, in which each one Is re and the community been edlfled and
uplifted by his exaltation o f Christ
sponsible for Its own doings or want
in his proclamation of pure, simple,
nf doings, I take it that the churches
fundamental gospel truths, "which
themselves must be held primarily
responsible for it. But are they al are able to make thee wise unto sal
vation through faith,” therefore be it
together to blame? I think not. The
Resolved, First; That his labor*^tid
defect mainly lies. In my opinion, on
walk In our midst have been exem
the looseness and want o f organized
purpose In our assoclatlonal organi plary, shedding a pure, wholesome,
and Chrlst-like Influence over both
zations.
These delinquent churches
church and community.
are not dead churches by any means.
Second: That he is upright in
A church may be composed o f mem
character, quiet and reserved in na
bers, all o f whom are saved by grace,
ture, and conscientious in his deeds.
and yet few o f them may possess the
Third: That he is a strong, thor
grace o f giving. Grace is manifested
oughly equipped, and fearless de
in the church life o f these miscalled
fender o f the tnith, preaching the
dead churches. They arc dead to sin
word out of a sense of conviction and
and alive unto God, and abound in
truth; and with hts trained intellect
much fruit to the glory o f His grace.
and heart-power, he proves himself
But givin g depends not so much on
to be a "workman that needeth not
grace in the heart a.s on-, education
to be asbamed.”
and training o f those who are rooted
Fourth: That while we shall miss
in that grace.
Paul represents jglv- '
him In^our homes and church circles,
ing as something added to the grace
we shall pray God's richest blessings
o f regeneration.
Addressing t h e
brethren at Corinth, ho says, "There and sweetest benedictions upon him
wherever he may go for the glory of
fore as ye abound in everything, in
faith and utterance and knowledge, God and the uplift o f poor, fallen man.
Fifth: That we extend to him a
and in all diligence and in your love
most cordial welcome into our. homes
to us, see that ye abound In this grace
atui pulpits whenever it is convenient
also."
The members o f these non-contrib for him to visit us.
Sixth: That a copy of these resolu
uting churches do not give, not be
tions be furnished Dr. Anderson, the
cause they hack spiritual grace, hut spirit
ual development. T h e duty, respon "Baptist and Reflector,” “ BaptLst Build
er,” and a copy l>e placed tipon the Min
sibility and opportunity o f givin g are
utes o f the church.
lacking. The pastor seldom preaches
O. F. HUCKABA,
on the subject, and the opportuntty
J. W. ROBISON,
to cultivate the grace by an offering
J. H. GLISSON,
to the I.ord Is less frequently offered
M. I.,. LENNON,
them. The habit o f givin g Is a great
T. I-. THOM PSON,
thing and should bo neglected neither
W. A. GAUGH,
'
In the church nor Individual life. I f
G. D. SILER,
the rule obtained In all these selfCommittee.
governing churches o f asking for a
monthly offering for missions, we
would soon have no non-contributing
churches. But what is better. If in
all these churches a committee ex
isted, whose duty it Is to solicit a
contribution from every member, and

R E S O L U T IO N S O F RESPECT.
M cG ee. — Again ileath bas cast its
sombre shadow over oiir community,
and taken one o f our oldest, most loved

and respected sisters. Mrs. Eugenia
Sarah Bell McGcc was called from our
midst on Thursday, July 12, at the ripe
old age o f 93 years. In the death o f
Sister McGee, or "Granny Gee,” as all
loved to call her, the church has lost
one o f its oldest members, one who was
ever ready to espouse the cause of
Qirist our Lord, whom she has served
for nearly seventy years. She was a
loyal Baptist, and a faithful attendant
on the services o f our church until her
hearing failed. She had a very loving
and happy disposition, and made any
home happier by her presence.
Therefore,
Be it Resolved, That our church has
lost a faithful member, her surviving
children, Mrs. Hartwell and Mrs. King,
a loving and devoted mother.
Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved ones our heartfelt sympathy in
this hour o f deep sorrow.
While this aflliction is very great; we
have the sweet consolation that our loss
is her gain.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent the bereaved fam ily; also
placed on the church record, and a liopy •
be sent to the city papers, and the B a p 
t is t

AND R eflector.

1Respectfully submitted,

on the altar for service, is, in my hum
ble opinion, the solution to the prob
Icm.
(1 ) The Sunday School is the place to
leach them God’s Word. Here we need
the very best trained teachers that it is
possible to secure. Just here is where
so many Sunday schools fail.
(2 ) The B. Y. P. U. is a God-send
to a pastor. Where they are carried
out as they should be, it is the training
school for the yoUng converts. One o f
the pastor’s hardest problems is to look
after and train the young converts. Any
pastor who can.train and hold the
young folks is on the road to success,
for the church in the future will de
pend upon the young folks o f today. W e
must soon step down and turn the work
over to the rising generation.
(3 ) Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
cieties. May God bless them. They are
always busy working for their Lord with
untiring hands, and loving hearts, send
ing money to the Boards for Missions,
thqs carrying out our Lord’s commis
sion.
May God help us in folding, feeding
and tending the sheep and lambs o f our
great Shepherd's flock.
G. T. K ing ,
Knoxville, Tenn.

M rs. J no . M. N ichols ,
M rs. j . I. S k il e s ,
M rs. L in n ie W iij .ia m s ,

Commiltfc.
Dyersburg, Tenn., July 20, 1910.

EEEIDING T H E S H E E P A N D T H E
■ LAM BS.
How can the flock be properly shep
herded? is the grave problem that con
fronts every true pastor. The story of
the sheep that arc lost or mangled by
iH-asts o f prey, or lambs that die o f ex
posure or return bloody from the bramr
bics, is a sad story, and frequently told.
Every pastor knows that he cannot ade
quately shepherd the flock. You ask,
why can’t he? There are several rea
sons why he can’t. One is because fam
ily religion has waned, the father does
n’t sustain and maintain his relationship
to the family as he should, for he should
be prophet, priest and king. They arc
so pressed with business aifairs that they
have no time to attend to their chil
dren, or give very much time to their
religion; in many cases stay at home
from church and Sunday- School, and
leave their children to decide whether
they will go or not. I f parents would
co-operate with the pastor and bring
their children to church, they would
have a better chance o f reaching them,
at least a better chance than they will
have on the street.
During our revivals many come into
our churches from irreligious homes,
and they, must. have special watch-care
until their principles and habits arc es
tablished. The old tempter is abroad in
the world trying to deceive. He is well
prepared for the work he has in hand,
his forces are well organized, bootleg
gers, theatres, card-tables, ballrooms,
poolrooms, etc.; with these things con
fronting the pastors it seems to me we
should lie alarmerl. In this nervous,
fretful age much skill and tact are need
ed in shepherding the flock. ,
Is there any remedy for this? Can’t
some one help the pastor? A well or
ganized church with cflicient and conse
crated leaders, who have laid themselves

N O BOSSISM.
A brother in upper East Tennessee, in
a letter to the Baptist Flag, misrepre
sents me. He says, I was sent out by
the Board folks as missionary of the
Holston Association. That I worked
for a few weeks and returned disgusted,
and could not stand the boss|sm of'.the
Board. Here are the facts:
I was employed by the Holston Asso
ciation to do evangelistic work in its
bounds. I worked in that capacity for
six months, then resigned to do similar
work in Virginia. There was not fhej
least particle o f bossism about the Ex-V
ecutive Board. The only thing they re
qiiircd o f me was to do the work in the
bounds o f the Association, which they
had a perfect right to do, in as much
as they were responsible for my salary..
They even permitted me to hold meet
ings in other Associations when I asked
it. No semblance o f liossism. I now
forewarn and notify all church histo
rians 'not to say, in writing the history
o f the big men o f the Baptists, that J.
T. Pope, in or about the year 1910, for
sook the Board plan—the organized
work—and went over to the gospel missioners. I am now working under the
State Board o f Virginia, and was never
happier in my work.
N o bossism in it.
,,__
Yours for the organized work,
J. T. P ope.
Pennington Gap, Va., July 25, 1910.
C A N C E R A N D S K IN D ISEASES.
Scores o f testimonials from persons
who will gladly write to those now suf
fering, all tell o f perfect cures. Our
combination treatment, both local and
constitutional, tones the system, puri
fies the blood, destroys the growth knd
hbals the sore. Free book “ Cancer and
Skin Diseases,” containing testimonials
o f cured patients, upon request. N o
matter how serious your case or what
treatment you have taken, if stilt afflict
ed you should have this book; it gives
valuable advice. Write at once. Dr.
Johnson Remedy Co., I23S Grand A ve
nue, Kansas City, Mo.

You Look Prematurely Old
’ halra* Ua» **LA OftBOLI* IMIII OOLOR RMTORKR. Prlo*

raUrtl*
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when that union is accomplished the Baptists will take
the first place in the religious statistics o f the United
States.”

In the above figures, Dr. Shakespeare, editor
o f the Baptist Times and Freeman, counts all of
tBOAM E. F o t x .................. Pntidtnt mmI Trtiurtr
the Methodists in this country, and only the reg
G .' C S a t a o i ...........................................yict-Prttidtnl ular Baptists. Adding the various Baptist bod
C A FM x . .
...............................
Srertfmry ies, which would belong just as much in the Bap
tist family as many o f the Methodists counted in
T\w* Baptut, estaUiihe4 V35: Tht Baptist RsfUctor,
the above figures would belong in the Method
MtaUuhed 1871; consolidated Augntt 14, l88j).
ist family, there would be 5,710,585.’ In these fig
ures the Disciples are not counted. N o r do we
E bo ab E . F o l k ............................................................. E d tta r
believe that they ever will be, or should be,
F. B a l l ................................... CorrsiponJmg Editor
counted, at least not as a body. Dr. Shakespeare
Entered at the poatofSce at Naiheillc, Tenneatee, aa
evidently knows very little about the Disciples o f
aKond-claaa mail matter.
this country, if he thinks they are “ Baptist in
SaWeriptiMi, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $a;
practice and, except on some minor points, in
in cluba of 10 or more, $1.75: to miniatera, $ l.sa
doctrine also.” A s a matter o f fact, the Bap
Office: N a ao? Union Street Telephone No. Main 1543
tists and Disciples differ not only on minor, but
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
major points, such points, for instance, as regenThe label on the paper will tell yon when your aubeiation, repentance and faith, church government,
icription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
etc. In short, they agree on only one point in dis
ou t send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
pute among Christians, and that the form o f bap
If yen with a change o f poatoffice address always give
tism. They differ, however, as to the design o f
the poatoffice from which, as well aa the poatoffice to
this ordinance. Really, there arc no two denom
which you with the cliange made. Always give in full
inations upon the face o f the globe farther apart
and plainly written every name and poatoffice you wilts
than the Baptists and Disciples o f this country.
about
Dr. Shakespeare will have to come again and
Address all letters on business and all correspnndstay longer in order to understand thoroughly the
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper.
religious conditions here.
B A P T IS T P U B U S H IN G C O M PAN Y .
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D IV O R C E .
There were 70 undefended divorce cases in
one court in the space o f two and one-half days
in Atlanta, Ga., recently.' Commenting on this
case, the judge o f the court, Judge W . D. Ellis,
said:
"T h e divorce evil in Georgia is getting to be a ques
tion o f terrific im port"
"W hat you have heard at this term,” the Court said,
"is repeated in my court six times a year. The evil is
growing. Every year'sees its increase. I t has got so
now a little quarrel between husband and wife results
in a row, and the row results in a divorce, and the di
vorce results in one or the other o f the parties marrying
and getting a new victim.
"W e talk about suppression o f vice in the slums.
I can’t imagine anything worse than the divorce evil.
W e expect vice in the slums, but when virtuous young
people marry we expect them to make homes and raise
childrea"

T h t Golden A g e fays:
"Atlanta is about to out Chicaga the divorce Sodom
herself.”

W e do not know the statistics o f other cities in
the South, but we imagine tliat they are not very
far behind those in Atlanta in their shamelessness.
W hat shall be done about it ?
B A P T IS T S , M E T H O D IS T S A N D
C IP L E S .

D IS 

The Baptist Times and Freeman, o f I.ondon,
closes an interesting editorial on “ Baptists in the
United States," as follow s:
•
"Taking the United States.as a whole,'Baptists stand
second in point o f numbers among the -Protestant
churches. The aggregate membership is only surpassed
by that o f the various Methodist bodies, which have
a total membership o f 6,468,224. But these figures do
not include the Disciples, who are Baptist in practicf
apd, except on some minor points, in doctrine also.
They have a membership o f 1,430,015. Spme 6aj, ao
doubt, the Baptists and the Disciples will nnite, and

M R. B R Y A N ’S “ W A T E R L O O .”
The Democratic State Convention o f Nebraska
last week refused to put in its platform a plank
favoring county option, de.spite the strenuous
fight made by Mr. W . J. Bryan in favor o f such
a plank. There are many who are disposed to
say that this means the death o f Mr. Bryan. The
Rocky Mountain News, an independent paper of
Denver, Col., says, however, under the head o f
“ Bryan’s W aterloo:”
"W illiam Jennings Bryan never measured higher in
the love and trust o f his fellow citizens than when
he fought for the right, and yet was overwhelmed in
the Democratic convention o f his State.
" It is a fair assumption, from the evidences at hand,
that the people o f Nebraska are ready for county local
option in the liquor traffic Both Republicans and Pop
ulists have declared for it. Democratic resistance is
apparently in the hope o f winning a political victory, by
walking between the divided forces o f prohibition. Up
on this, advocating the local option plank, Bryan as
usual, was outspoken. He made his views uncom
promisingly clear. Facing an assured convention de.feat, he was. as ever, fearless.
“ The proposition fe ll; but it carried no downfall of
Bryan. He may have been wounded by the separation
from his old political associates, but there can be no
sense o f personal defeat. He stands where he stood
before the convention. The'p olicy is as just now as
it was before his party declined to adopt it. And in
making his alliance with principle rather than expe
diency, he has gained rather than lost In splendor.
" I f we were compelled to guess, we would incline to
the view that not Bryan, but the Nebraska Democracy,
met a W aterloo on last Tuesday.”

This is both true and steiking, and none the
less true and all the more striking because com
ing from a secular paper. The liquor . men
thought they had killed Mr. Carmack when they
laid him in his grave, but they have found that his
soul still goes marching on. They think Mr.
Br)-an is dead, but he was never more alive than
he is today. Principles never die. Men who advo
cate these principles may meet temporary defeat,
but, like the mythological wrestler, Antaeas, they
always rise from defeat stronger than before.
THE

E A S T TEN NESSEE S U N D A Y
S C H O O L C O N V E N T IO N .

This Convention met in Newport on July 2729. In the absence o f President J. C. Ford, who
was detained by pressure o f business, having just
taken charge o f the post office at Knoxville, Hon.
James May, o f Sweetwater, was elected Presi
dent, and made a good one. The Convention
was not very largeljr attended, being somewhat
out o f the centre o f 'its territory, and the farmers
being busy with their crojis, and other people
probably engaged in politics. Still there was a
representative attendance. Th e Baptists of
Knoxville, especially, turned out well. Quite a
number o f the pastors o f that citv were in at
tendance. The speaking was o f a nigh order.
The Convention began on Tuesday night witJi

a sermon by Dr. M. D. Jeffries. .W e had calcu
lated to reach the Convention early on Wednes
day morning, but owing to a slight wreck, which
did little damage, but detained our train for somc
hours before it reached Chattanooga,
Breth
ren Golden, Hudgins, and ourself missed all
o f the first day, reaching the Convention just ,
before the night session— in time, however, for
Brethren Hudgins and Golden to make fine talks
that night.
Brother W . C. Hale conducted helpfuf 'devotional exercises. The next day was quite an in
teresting one. It began with spiritual devotional
exercises, led by Rev. J. M . Garst. Excellent
speeches were made by Rev. J. W . O ’Hara, on
“ Readjustment,” Rev. J. L . Dance and Dr. W.
A . Atchlcy on “ Standard o f Excellence,” Rev. J.
II. Sharp and Rev. M. C. Lunsford on “ The Open
Door— W hat Shall W ^ Do W ith It? ” In the
afternoon there was an Open Conference, with
interesting speeches by Prof. Horace L. Ellis,
Brethren E. A . Cox and J. M . Lewis. Brother
James May was re-elected President o f the Con
vention.
The next meeting will be held in Sevierville.
The exact time o f meeting will be left to the
decision o f the Ejfecutive Committee.
W e had not been to Newport since the comple
tion o f the new Baptist house' o f worship. It is
quite a handsome one and reflects much credit
IxJth on the c i^ and on the Baptists. Brother J.
W . O ’Hara is the pastor o f the church. H e took
charge the first o f April, coming from Montgom
ery, Ala., where he had been pastor for some
years. H e is a fine preacher and a good man
every way. W e are delighted to have him in
Tennessee. W e had a vety enjoyable home with
Bro. J. A . Susong.
S P A IN

AND

TH E

V A T IC A N .

A t last Spain has broken with the Vatican.
The storm has been brewing for some time, and
on last Saturday it came to a head by the recall
o f the Spanish Ambassador to the Vatican, and
following that the recall o f the Vatican Ambassa
dor to Spain. The Roman Catholic press of
Spain rejoices over the rupture in the relations
between Spain and the Vatican, believing that
it will mean- an overthrow o f the present Span
ish government. The Catholics are even foster
ing a revolution to be led by Don Jaime, the
pretender to the Spanish throne. This seems to
be the only hope o f the Catholics. The Christian
Advocate suggests that an explanation o f King
Alfonso’s approval o f Piem ier Canalejas’ liberal
ecclesiastical policy, which has proved so offen
sive to the Vatican, is found by some in the fact
that his English Queen, though she became a Ro
man Catholic at the time o f her marriage, brought
with her to Spain many English relatives and a
considerable retinue, for whom the Church of
England service is maintained in Madrid. It is
not strange under these circumstances that the
King should favor a decree which will allow
.Anglican and other churches to display the cross
and other symbols o f worship, hitherto denied to
all but the Romanists, who claim monopoly of
them.
O ver in this country, Cardinal Gibbons and
others claim that the Roman Catholics believe in
religious liberty, but, as a Roman
Catholic
bishop said, they believe' in religious liberty in
Protestant countries because that is a Protestant
principle, but they oppose it in Catholic countric.s
because that is their principle.
It seems quite remarkable that there should
be any break between Spain and the Pope. Spain
has for many centuries been the most ultra Catliolic country in the world, and since the days of
Torquemada and his Inquisition has been thor
oughly under the domination o f Roman Catholi
cism. When Spain breaks with the Pope he
could well say in the language o f Caesar, when
stabbed by his friend, Brutus, “ E t tu, Brute.” .
W hat will be the outcome o f it all remains to be
seen. W e believe, however, that liberal princi
ples will prevail even in Spain. It is said that
Premier Canalejas has fixed his eyes upon a mod
ernization o f Spain and the complete elimination
o f the clerical element as a factor in the govern
ment, and confident o f the support o f the Cortes,
which was elected in M ay upon this issue is de
termined to carry through his battle for the r ivision o f the concordat o f 1851, the registration
and regulation o f religious orders, governmental,
______
_____________________
control
o f^public
erlucation and the recognition of
absolute f r ^ o m o f conscience.
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A SOUTHERN PILQRIM
»N EASTERN LANDS
ARTICI.,B X V II.
By Edgar E. Folk, O.D.
Jerutalem, Tha Holy City— A Ride Around
the Walls.
"W a lk about Zion, and go round about her:
Number the towers thereof,
Mark y e w ell her bulwarks.”
So said the Psalmist. W e took his advice. Only
we did not walk. W e rode on donkeys, at least
most o f us, though a fe w walked. I may say here,
that the Palestine donkey Is not near so good as
hiB Egyptian brother. Ho Is smaller, skinnier, lazier,
nut as It was only a distance o f about 2 ^ miles
we were to go it did not make much difference. A t
least we managed to get along, though some o f us
with dlIBculty. The donkey boys are not usually so
good as those in Egypt. But I had a very good
donkey boy— better boy »than donkey. A ride or
walk around the walls gives a comprehensive bird’s
eye view o f the city.
It Is w ell to get such a view soon after ar
rival at Jerusalem so as, to be able to understand
the topography o f the city. It will be remembered
that Nehemlah took such a ride In the night around
tbe walls soon after his return to Jerusalem so as
to And the extent o f the damage done to the walls
and tbe amount o f repairs needed upon them. (Neheroiah 2:12-15.)
I should state that we camped
all through Palestine. In Jerusalem our camp was
pitched just outside the walls near the Damascus
gate. In a beautiful olive grove.
Starting then from the Damascus gate on the
north and turning east the first place to which we
come Is
Solom on’s Quarry.

This is a large cave, opening near the north wall,
and running back southward under the city 700 fe e t
It Is 300 fe et wide and averages 40 feet In height
The formation is white limestone, soft under ground,
due to tbe dampness, but which hardens when ex
posed to the air. It Is said that the stones for Sol
omon’s tem ple w ere taken from this quarry. Evi
dently It has afforded stones sufficient for such pur
pose, and more.
The manner o f quarrying the
stones was to cut grooves on both sides o f the
stone, put a wedge In back o f the stone, and wet it
until It expanded sufficiently to loosen the stone. A
rather crude way o f quarrying, to be sure, but It
should bo remembered that In those da^s they had
no gun powder or dynamite, or anything of the kind.
It Is claimed that the order o f Masons was or
ganised by Solomon in this quarry. Some of the
.Masons in our party took stones from the quarry
to carry home with them. I got a few to give to
.Masonic friends.
Alm ost directly across the road from Solomon's
quarry Is what Is known as Gordon's Calvary. Of
this I shall have something to say later. N ear the
northeast com er o f the walls are some stones In the
wall which w ere evidently part o f the original walls,
the signs upon them showing them to bo o f Jewish
origin.
T o the north lies Mount Scopus, where
Titus pitched his camp when besieging the city in
70 A.D. T o the east Is the Mount o f Olives, o f which
I shall have m ore to say later. Between the city
and the Mount o f Olives, as I have previously In
dicated, runs the Kedron Valley, or the Valley of
Jehosaphat, as It Is sometimes called
8t. Stephen’s Gate.

The only entrance to the city on the oast Is S t
Stephen’s Gate, near which Stephen is supposed to
have been stoned, being the first Christian martyr,
as related In A cU 7. A place on the rocks, worn
smooth by the Ups o f pilgrims. Is shown as the ex
act spot to many tourists, though It was not pointed
out to us, for the reason, I presume, that our con
ductor, Mr. A. Porder, who has lived in Jerusalem for
20 years, knew that It would be Impossible to Iden
tify tbe exact spot at this day.
T h e Golden Gate.

On the east side Is also the Golden Gale, or Gate
Beautiful, as It was also called. This gate la now
closed, and has been closed since the time o f Titus.
The prophet E zekiel prophecled that ll would bo
so. H e sold: "Then ho brought me back the way
o f the gate o f the outward sanctuary which looketh
toward the east; and it was shut. Then said tha
Lord
m e: This gate shall bo shut. It shall not
be «(feriA4j~up 4 no ip»n shall enter In by It; because

the Lord, the God o f Israel, hath entered in by It,
therefore It shall be shut. It is for the prince; the
prince, he shall sit in It to eat bread before the
I-ord; he shall enter by the way of the porch of that
gate, and shall go out by the way of the same.” (Ezek.
44:1-3.) It was through this gate that Jesus en
tered the city on his triumphal entry.
W ire Walking.
A little farther on near the southeast com er of
the city, projecting out from the walls in the temple
area. Is a large pillar. The Mohammedans have a
tradition that when Christ comes ho will reign on
Mt. Olivet and Mohammed on ML Moriah, and that
then a wire will bo stretched from this pillar to Mt.
Olivet, and all will be required to walk I t AH who
cannot do so will drop Into Gohenna and bo lost. I f
that bo true, it would behoove all o f tis to be prac
ticing rope walking. The tradition Is, of course,
very grotesque, like many another Mohammedan tra
dition. But the tradition at least shows the hold
which Christ has upon the Mohammedan mind and
what reverence and oven dread they entertain for
him.
Pillar of Absalom.
Three tombs along tbe side o f the valley attract
attention. They are said to be those o f Absalom, of
Zacharlas and o f James. The tomb o f Absalom Is
the special object o f Jewish hatred, on accorunt of.
his rebellion against his father David. They throw
stones at It and spit upon it, as they pass by. The
so-called tomb Is, as a matter o f fact, not a tomb
at all. Absalom was burled in tbe forest where he
was ,killed by Joab on the east siije o f the River
Jordan. (II Sam. 18:17.) It la also stated, though,
that "Absalom in his lifetim e had taken and reared
up for himself a pillar, which Is in the king's dale:
for he said, I have no son to keep my name In re
membrance; an^ be called the pillar after bis own
name; and it Is called unto this day.”
(I I Sam.
18:18.) This monument has been known since 333
A.D., and was then old. It Is a monolith 21 feet
high, 19y$ feet square. It is entirely possible that It
may be the pillar o f Absalom, though It Is not bis
tomb. But there It stands, an object o f the hatred
o f tbe Jews, and a monument to the folly o f filial
Ingratitude.
Across the Kedron from Jerusalem, near the
southeastern com er o f the walls. Is a village called
Slloam. In the village Is a fountain of water called
the Fountain of the Virgin, or the Ix>wer Pool of
GIbon. It supplies the
Pool o f Slloam. .

\\
The Coenaculum.
>
Near the southwest com er of the city Is what U
known as the Coenaculum, which ja supposed to be
^ e room In which Jesus celebrated the last' supper.
with his disciples. It Is a large upper room, and
could well have been the room in which the sapper
was celebrated. But I do not think it Is anlOclenUy
well authenticated to bo accepted as the troe place
without question. The place which Is now just ontside the walls Is said to have been Inside the city
at the time o f Christ. A t any rate the tradition
that this was the room gobs back to the third ceptury. A church was built over the original place.
It Is claimed also that It was in this room that 120
disciples were gathered together in a prayer-meet
ing on the day o f Pentecost, when the wonderful
outpouring o f the Holy Ghost occurred as related In
Acts 2:1-4: "And when the day o f Pentecost was
fully come, they were all with one accord In one
place. And suddenly there came' a sound from
heaven as o f a rushing mighty wind, and It filled
all the house where they were sitting. And there
appeared unto them cloven tongues like as o f fire,
and It sat upon each o f them. And they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.”
Tomb of David.
In the same building, but In another room. Is said*
to be the tomb o f David. The claim Is made that
the original tomb Is In a vault which is shown the
visitor. May be so. The claim can be neither
proved nor disproved. Near by the Coenaculum and
the tomb o f David is tbe
House of Calaphas,
In which Christ was condemned by the Jews. It
win be remembered that he was tried six times on
that fatal night— three times by the Jews and three
times by the Romans— before Annas, then Calaphas,
then the whole Sanhedrin, then before Pilate, then
Herod, then Pilate agalt
This house o f Calaphaa
is on the southwest side o f the city, while the judg
ment hall o f Pilate, as we, shall see later. Is In the
northeast part. So that Jesus was kept going from
one part o f the city to the other all that fearful n l ^ t
— the supper In the Coenaculum on the sduthwe
Gethsemane on the east, the house o f Calaphas
the southwest, Pilate’s judgment hall on the noiJ
east. Herod on the west, Pilate on the norths^___
again. And so he went all night, and up to .noon
the next day without sleep, without rest, without
food, mocked, scourged, spit upon, a crown o f thorns
pressed upon his brow, followed by the rabble,
hounded by the chief priests and scribes, tried six
times for bis life In one night.' No wonder he fainted
under the cross. N o wonder he expired before the
expected time.

This Is tbe pool to which Jesus sent the blind man
to wash the olay from his eyes, as related In' the
ninth chapter o f John.
The pool was originally
arched In, but Is now open. It may have been ap
propriate at one time to speak o f "Cool Slloam’s
The House o f Calaphas now belongs to the Roman
shady rill,” but Is not now. It Is neither cool nor
Catholics, who have a convent there. W hile most
shady. The water In the pool comes from an aque o f the masonry Is modem, there Is a fragment o f
duct cut by K ing Hezeklah. A stone stairway led
ancient Jewish pavement, on which It Is entirely
from the pool to the temple. (See Nehemlah 3:15.)
possible that Jesus stood when being tried before
the High Priest, and an arch under which he may
This stairway was 20 feet wide. The Moslems put
have passed when taken from Calaphas to Pilate.
up a mosque near by to keep the Christians away.
The pool Is now foul. Rev. A. Forder, our conduc
tor, and Rev. J. R. Keyton, o f our party, drank somo_
Tow er o f David.
o f the water. I did not care to do that. I was afraid.
On
the
west
and
south o f the city runs tbe valley
I did, howevef, barely taste some o f it. The taste
o f HInnom. Its banka are for tbe most part very
Is not bad, though It Is a little warm. I.eavlng the
steep. A t the steepest point on the western side
Pool o f Slloam we make a sharp climb to the soruth
Is what Is known as the Tow er o f David. This was
wall o f the city. In speaking o f the ride around
the ancient stronghold o f the city. It was this
a portion o f the walls o f Jerasalem undertaken by
which David captured ^ m the Jebusltes. ’They
him one night, and describing the way along here,
had held It until bis day. He then made It bis for
Nehemlah says: ‘"There was no room for the beast
tress and It has ever since borne tbe name o f the
that was under , me to pass.” It was pretty much
Tower o f David. The tower was fortified by Herod
the same with us. The road, or rather path, was
The great foundation -stones in the present tower
very steep, and at times very narrow, and wo had
probably stood In the time o f Christ. Tbe tower
difficulty In sticking on our donkeys. On the south
Is now used as barracks for Turkish soldiers.
wall Is the Dung gate, so called because the refuse
o f the city Is carried out through that gate— what
The Jaffa Gate.
Is carried out — and cast on the ground, as may
Adjoining the Tow er o f David on tbe west o f the
easily bo detected both by the eye and the nose.
This was the most unpleasant part o f our journey
city Is tbe Jaffa Gate. This Is by far tbe most Im
portant gate Into the city. It Is the chief entrance
around the walls.
for trade, travel and pilgrims Into the ally. The
Gehenna.
new quarter of the city Is outside o f this gate, and
It was near the Dung gate In the valley o f Hlnmuch business Is done there. There Is a large
nom. where It joins the Kedron Valley, that Ge
square surrounded by cafes, commission and broker
henna was located. Gehenna means the land or
age olficea, animals corrals and Khans, the busieot
valley o f HInnon. The refuse o f the city being
place in all Judea, where It la said, "all tbe cen
thrown there, fires were kept burning continually
turies and all the races meet and hustle each other.”
to consume this refuse. This was what Jesus re
It Js tbe horse and camel market o f the city, the
ferred to when he spoke of the "Gehenna o f fire,"
hemquarters o f the saddlers and veterinarians, tlw
(Mt. 5:22), o f tbe "unquenchable fire.” (Mark 9:44)
starting place o f the caravans, and tbe enterlac
"where their worm dieth not, and tbe lire Is not
(Continued on page Eleven.)
^
quenched." (M ark 9:48.)
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=THE HOMI
L IF E ’ S C O M M O N T H IN G S .
The things o f every day are all so
sweet.
The morning meadows wet with d ew ;
The dance o f daisies in the noon, the
blue
O f far-off hills where twilight shadows
lie,
The night with all its tender mystery o f
sound
And silence, and God’s starry sky I
O I life—the whole life— is far too
fleet.
The things o f every day are all so
sweet
The common things o f life are all so
dear.
The waking in the warm half-gloom
T o And again the old familiar room.
The scents and sights and sounds that
.
never tire,
The homely work, the plans, the lilt
o f baby’s laugh.
The crackle o f the open fire;
The waiting, then the footsteps coming
near.
The opening door, the handclasp and
the kiss.
Is Heavm not, after all, the now and
here
The common things o f life are all so
dear.
— Anonymous.
W H A T M A D E P A P A T H IN K .
Gladys hurried home from Junior
meeting, her little head full o f a grand
plan to raise money. Papa would help
her, she was sure. When did he ever
refuse her? She stole into the study.
There he sat at the big table, writing;
but he locked up and smiled. 'The
smile gave her courage. She came forward and leaned against his chair. Her
father put his arm around her, but he
kept on writing and did not speak.
Gladys stood very still. Pretty soon he
laid down his pen and drew her up on
his knee.
"Is it done?” she asked.
"A ll done, dear. You are very good
not to interrupt. N ow what is it?"
So much tenderness beamed in his
sunny look Gladys forgot alt about her
grand plan. She threw her arms
around his neck and gave him a big'hug.
“ Oh, I ’m so glad 'I ’m not a little heeven
girl I" she said.
" A little vihatf^
"Heeven, papa." Gladys still had her
trouble with th. " I f I was, ^nd you
was a heeven papa, you wouldn’t love
me. May be not the littlest b it And I
shouldn’t go to school and have pretty
dresses and ever’fing. Mamma and I
wouldn’t have a nice house to live in—
we should be shut up in dark walls. N o
books and no pictures.
And you
wouldn't ever take us out to walk or to
ride."
"W hy, Gladys!
That would hi
dreadful. I guess it’s not so bad as all
that”
" I t ’s-worse, papal A
great deal
worse. Why, maybe you and mamma
wouldn’t have any little girl I You
would haye drowned her when I was
a little baby I"
"N ot much!" And her papa gave her
a great squeeze. "N ow , who put such
stuff into your head?”
“ Why, a lady was at our meeting and
told us. And she had been there, too.
And one day, when they were out walk
ing, they came to a pond and there was
a little baby girl in it 'most dead, and
they took it out and cuddled it all warm
and carried it home anid fk Y f it ni&c

and

"

"And did it live?”
"It lived some. I don’t know if it
lives now. But, anyhow, the papa and
mamma never had it any more. Now,
what if it was your little girl?”
Her father did not speak, but again
his arms tightened around his ' little
. daughter.
"Oh, but if your little girl hadn’t been
frowed in the pond, maybe she’d have
starved. They have Tam-ine. That
means when there isn't anything to cat.
And if you’re poor—are you poor,
papa?"
"W ell, pretty poor, except for my lit
tle girl and that makes me rich.”
“ Oh, but that’s ’cause you love me.
I f you didn’t care ’bout me you’d be
poor. And you’d eat all the rice, papa,
every last bit, and let me go out an<l
wander and wander—oh, .so hungry—
and by-and-by I couldn’t go any farver,
and in the night tigers would come,
and in the morning there would just
only be some o f my little bones.”
“ Gladys, child! W e mustn’t think o f
anything so dreadful.”
“ But, papa, we have to think about
the little children when they starve, and ■
nobody tells them about Jesus, and when
they die they don’t even know how He
loves them. Do you think about it!”
He did think about it. The supper
bell rang just here and GladyS forgot
all about her grand plan, but her father
did not forgcl her childish plea. The
next Sunday he, who had never fa
vored foreign missions, preached a
rousing missionary sermon, and Gladys
was one o f the Juniors who passed the
basket and gathered in the dollars.—
Leslie Q air Glasier, in the King’s Build
ers.
GOOD M A N N E R S .
John’s father was a rich man, and
John lived in a large house in the coun
try. He had a pony and many other
pets, and wore fine clothes. John was
very proud o f all the very fine things
his father’s money bought. He began
to think that being rich was better than
being good. H e grew very rude, and
was very cross to the servants. Once
he kicked Towser; but the dog growled,
and John was afraid to kick him again.
One day when John was playing in
the yard he saw a boy standing by the
gate. He was ragged and dirty, his hat
was torn, and his feet were bare. But
he had a pleasant face. In one hand he
carried a pail half full o f blackberries.
"G o away from here,” said John, run
ning to the gate. "W e are rich, and
we don’t want ragged boys around.”
“ Please give me a drink,” said the boy.
“ I f you are rich, you can spare me a dip
per o f water.”
"W e can’t spare you anything,” said
John. " I f you don’t go away I will set
the dogs on you.”
The boy walked away, swinging the
tin pail in his hand.
" I think I will get some blackber
ries, too,” said John to himself. He
went out o f the gate into a lane leading
to a meadow where there were plenty
o f berries. There he saw some large
,ones growing just over a ditch. He
thought he could leap over it very eas
ily. He gave a run and a very big jump.
The ditch was wider than he had
thought, and instead o f going over it,
he came down into the middle o f it. ’
The mud was very thick and soft, and
John sank in it to his waist. He was
very much frightened, and screamed
loudly for help. But he had not much
hope that help would come, fur he was
a long way from any house.
He screamed until he was tired, and
began to think he would have to spend
the night in the ditch. Suddenly he
heard steps on the grass. Looking up
be HW the ragged boy he had driven

"Please help me out,” saijJ. John, cry
ing. " I will give you a dollar.”
" I don’t want the dollar,” .said the boy,
lying down flat on the grass. Holding
out both hands, he drew him out o f the
ditch.
John was covered with mud, his hat
was gone, and one shoe was tost in the
ditch.
He looked very miserable.
“ W ho is dirty now?” ' psked the boy.
" I am,” .said poor John; "but I thank
you very much for helping me out of
the mire. And I am sorry I sent you
from the gate.”
"The next time I come perhaps you
will treat me better,” said the boy: ‘‘I
am not rich, but I think I have better
nlanners.”
“ I think so, too,” said John.
The next day, when John saw the boy
going hy the gate, he called him in,
showed him his rabbits, and the little
ducks, and then gave him a ride on his
pony.
“ You have good manners, now,” said
the boy.
“ Yes,” exclaimed John, ’T found them
in the ditch!”— Our Little Ones.
A S T R IN G O F P E A R L S .
So live with men as if God saw you;
so speak to God as if men hear.'! - l U.—
Seneca.
He who reigns within himself and
rules passions, desires, and fears is more
than a king.— Milton.
Whatever the number o f a man’s
friends, there will be times in his life
when he has one too fe w ; but if he has
only one enemy, he is lucky indeed i f he
has not one too many.— Bulwer.
Let us be worthier o f our friends who
trust us more than we dare to trust ourselves, and give them a bette- loyalty.
Let us be worthier o f our spiritual cn
emies and give them a better battle.—

Rev . John Kelman.
Sow the seeds o f life— humbleness,
pure-heartedness, love—and in the long
eternity which lies before the soul every
minutest grain will come up again with
an increase o f thirty, sixty, or a hun
dredfold.— P. IP. Robertson.
L ife must be moralized by being
brought under the control o f moral prin
ciples, and morals must he vitalized l.y
being brought into connection with our
every day human life in the woi:d that
now is.— Bordoti P. Bourne.
When the sun rises, what do you .-ce?
A round disc o f fire, something like a
guinea. O, no, no I I see an innumerable
company o f the heavenly host i vn ig:
"H oly, holy, holy, is the Lord God At
mighty.”— fVilliain Blake.
Reverence is the chief joy and power
o f life— reverence for what is pure and
bright in your youth, for what is true
and tried in the age of others, for all that
is gracious among the living, great
among the dead, and marvelous in the
power that cannot die.— Ruskin.________
Whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things are honest, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, watsoever
things are o f good report, if ther-; be any
virtue and if there be any pra.se, think
on these things.— Paul.
There are glimpses o f heaven granted
to us by every act or thought or word
which raises us above ourselves, which
makes us think less o f ourselves and
more o f others, which has taught us o i
something higher and truer than we have
.in our hearts.— Dean Stanley.
An hour o f solitude passed in silence
and earnest prayer in conflict with and
conquest over a single passion or subtle
bosom sin will teach us more o f thought,
will more effectually awaken the faculty
and form the habit o f reflection than a
year’s study in the schools without
thsak—

AMISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST
Mrs. Lena Gresham, of CUnton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to
Tell Our Readers About
Cardid.
Qinton, Mtas.—“Thanki to Cirdul,**
writes Mrs. Lena Gresham, of this place,
“1 have been greatly relieved.’’
*T suffered for three years from female
inflammation, and haa taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit
"I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians.'’
Just try Cardui. That’s all we ask.
It speaks for Itself. It has helped so
many thousands, it must be able to
help you.
Trying Cardui won’t hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in actibh, and
purely vegetable.
Ifjrou are weak, tired, down and out
try CaMui.
If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings: pains in
tide, arms, legs, etc.—try Cardui.
It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.
N R-WW Z to.- Ladtn' Advtom Dcei. Otola.
Boots MMlicinc Co., Chstlsnoota, Tcnn., Iw j)»Kto)
InsBuettoas, and M-pase book, Hoom TrtainKaf
m Women, acnl U plain wrapper, on reqaatk

I f we work upon marble, it will per
ish; if we work upon brass, time will ef
face it ; if we rear temples, Ihjcy will
crumble into dust; but if we work upon
immortal souls, if wc imbue them with
principles, with the just fear o f God
and love o f fellow-men, wc engrave on
those tablets something which will
brighten all eternity.— Daniel IVebstcr.
A man’s house should be on the hill
top o f cheerfulness and serenity, so high
that no shadows rest upon it, and where
the morning comes so early that the day
has twice ns many, golden hours as those
o f other men; H e is to l>c pitied whose
house is in some valley o f grief between
the hills with the longest night and the
shortest d.iy. Home should be the center
«>f joy, equatorial and tropical.— Beecher.

STO P T H A T TH O UG H T.
It was in your mind all day yesterday
and it matle you perfectly miserable.
Over and over again you passed
through all the unpleasant scenes, heard
all the cruel words that were spoken,
suflfered again all the painful feelings,
and succeeded in spoiling all happiness
out o f your heart. A rc you going to
continue it all day today, and by so do
ing waste more o f your life in the fool
ish, if not insane, habit o f tormenting
yourself now* because some one or
some thing made you unhappy in the
past ?
The thought has no more right in
your mind than a hog has in your parlor,
or a black snake has in your bedroom.
You may think you can not stop it, but
you can, as it is only a bad habit you
have fallen into, and you must break it
or it will break you. You must get the
mastery o f your own mind, and the
control o f your own
thoughts, and •
while it will be the harde.st battle you
will ever have to -fight, it will l>e the
most glorious victory you will ever win.
T o be a slave to unpleasant thoughts
is the worst kind o f bondage, and someJiiucs leads to insanity; hut to he able
to think on any subject you pleasplaces your happiness in your own
hands, and gives you a sense o f power
and independence which is not only de
light ful, but which enables you to <le
velop your character anil-shape your l i f '
according to your own choice.—^ h:

Presbyterian.
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had one o f the l>cst Sunday School
hiiildings in Louisville, and in October
they hope to enter their new spacious
auditorium, which will cost some $40-

000.
Baptists o f the South arc wont to
think o f Louisville as a Baptist .strong

Our Ninth and O. church,- which,
by the w.ay, is only a few months old,
on last S.ih'hath aBcrnoon, s T ,aparr to
the w-oTship o f Gml
g o o * chapel

ASSO C IATIO NAL M B E T IN O a

August 5, Friday, poncord, at Sa
lem Church, 14 miles of Murfreesboro,
August 12, Friday, Sequatchie V al
ley, Whitwell Church, Whltwell, Tenn.

hold, which is both correct and incorAugust 12, Friday, Little Hatchle,
rcct. Baptists arc strong here, to be
at Mercer Church, Mercer, Tcnn.
clirp and our Seminarv
1. tfor sonie years
sure,
Seminary and two stmufr
strong which will serve •them
August 16, Tuesday, Nolachucky, at
pjipcrs and three Baptist bookstores . to comok
W hite Pine Church, White Pine, Tenn.
make this a center, and yet Baptists
VACATIONS.
August 16, Tuesday, Holston, at
in Louisville arc not as strong as they
Well, that is the uppermost theme just
Central Church, Johnson City, Tenn.
should be, nor arc we wholly keeping
now. Vacations ha^c a divide authority.
pace with the growth o f our city. W c
August 17, Wednesday, Sweetwater,
“ Come ye yourselves apart and rest
have in Louisville some 13,000 white
at Bnglewood Church, Englewood,
awhile.” All loo often, it is to be
Tenn.
Baptists and some 27 churches. Four
feared, the calls arc so numerous, the
of these are new, ami a movement look
August 24, Wednesday, Cumberland
opportunities so great and the tempta
ing to another organization in one o f
Gap, Liberty Church, 12 miles o f
tions so strong, that the vacation pe
Lone Mountain, Tenn.
our best and .rapidly growing suburban
riods arc so occupied as to mean no
resident sections is on foot. So, while
. August 24, Wednesday, Chllhowle,
rest, and this is a possible wrong to the
we are not doing all by any means that
at Knobb Creek Church, near Pltner,
churches that graciously grant vacations,
ought to be done, we are doing some
Tenn., K. S. & B. R. R.
and in most cases a positive wrong to
thing.
August 25, Thursday, East Tennes
men who need rest. The writer did not,
A NEW ASSOCIATION.
see, Shady Grove Church, near Edalways sec it thus; but from now on a
For years the wisdom o f organizing vacation for hint shall mean not a sight
wlna, Tenn., on T. & N. C. R. R.
an Association o f the Louisville church seeing trip or the holding o f a meeting,
August 25, Thursday, Hlawassee, at
es has had more or less attention, and but a rest. Three o f our best LouisML Carmel Church, 12 miles o f Spring
recently, after much discus,sion, the Bap •villc pastors, viz.. Dr. Leonard W. DooCity, Tenn.
tist Pastors’ Conference voted with- lan. Rev. S. J. Cannon, and Rev. R. E.
August 26, Friday, Duck River, at
practical unanimity to rccommcml to
Reed arc going to put in their vacation
ML Pleasant Church, 12 miles of
their churches such a step. Most o f the time to hold meetings. Fortunate the
Murfreesboro, ’Tenn.
churches will act on the matter at their
churches and pastors that get them, but
August 30, Tuesday, Mulberry Gap,
September meeting. This move, it is be somehow the writer, speaking from exat Richardson’s Creek Church, Haw
lieved by our wisest leaders, will prove pip-iencc, feels that they might possi
kins County, Tenn.
a great boon to both the country and bly better serve themselves and the cause
September 1, TTiursday, Big Emory,
city churches. In fact, the situation of
by taking a rest.
at Big Emory Church, Big Emory,
the country churches that arc now in
Pastor Alderman and wife will put in Tenn.
the Long Run Association with the
their vacation resting as the guests of
September 2, Friday, Unity, at M L
Louisville churches is such as to make
friends at different points in Kentucky.
Gilead Church, 10 miles west Bethel
absolutely imperative some step, and
Dr. Landrum will supply the Second
Springs, Tenn.
some o f our leaders speaking out o f
church, Richmond, and rest among the
September 7, Wednesday, Ebenezer,
experience believe that in the separation
friends o f other d,ays. Rev. E. G. Vick
at N ew Hope Church, near Wales
of the city from the country in an asand family arc off on a camping and
Station, Tenn.
sociational capacity is to lie found the
fishing expedition. Dr. H. A. Porter,
September 8, Thursday, Watauga,
solution that shall awake them on the as is known to all, is touring and rest
jit Pleasant Home Church, I.,aurcl
one hand to their responsibility and call
ing in the old world. He is having a
Bloomery, Tenn.
^
forth their latent- energy ami enable great trip. This scribe will supply the
, September 10, Saturday, Stockton’s
them to work and - plan in accordance
First, church. Hot Springs, and rest
Valley, Mt. PIsgab Church, Cumber
with their needs as naught else can,
there during August. Pastor Hickcrland County, Ky.
while, on the other hand, it will make
s6n, o f the East church, is aw.iy in the
possible a forward movement in the
September iS, Tuesday, Central,, at
South with his wife visiting her peo
city that under the jircsent regime seems ple, .and Prof. W. O. Carver is the sup
Bells Church, Bells, Tenn.
impractical. I f the move will result in ply in his absence. By the way. Brother.,
S ^ tem b e r 14, Wednesday, Midland,
blessing both the city and the country
Hickerson is a new man, hut he is mak at Falrvlew Church, 6 miles from«Mathen by all means let us have it. But
loneiwllle, Tenn.
ing things go at old East, and his peo
if it is to hurt the dause, as some seem ple s.ay lie is a fine preacher. He is a
September 15, Thursday, Tennessee
to fear, then let us have light before
young man "and a graduate o f William
Valley, Spring City, Tenn.
it is too late, by which our feet may, be Jewell, and promises to become a lead
September IS, Thursday, Eastanalguided.
er among us.
,
lee, at Smyrna Church, near Benton
In the matter o f church building
Station, Tenn.
MISCELLANEOUS.
something is being done.
Last year
September 15, Thursday, Salem at
Parkland church, under the pastoral
A t Immanuel church, the new pastor.
Burt (Thurch, seven miles southwest of
leadership o f Rev. E. G. Vick, one o f
Rev. 11. O. Meyer, a Californian and a
Woodbury, Tenn.
our best pastors and leaders, put up a recent Seminary graduate, is in the
September 15, Thursday, Walnut
splendid house which, in connection with
midst o f a tent meeting that is full o f
Grove, at Maple Springs Church,
the old building, gives them a good
interest, and that has already resulted in
Meigs County, Tenn.
plant.
a good ingathering and a great spiritual
September 20, Tuesday, Ocoee, at
The Tabernacle church
(formerly
quickening to his people. iTc seems to
East
Lake
Church, Chattanooga,
26th and M arket) have recently moved
be the man for the g r ^ t and growing
Tenn.
into a finely equipped' Sunday School
work to which he has come.
building, to which in two or three years
State Secretary Powell, who has
they propose adding a good church au made in every way a new record in all
ditorium. The present building nmkes a our Mission work in Kentucky, is go
fine workshop, and Pastor R. E. Reed
ing from strength to strength. He is
and his people are doing things. They
a great spirit, literally aflame with mis
have the second Sunday School in point sionary zeal.
of attenjlancc among the Baptist church
President Perkins o f Bethel College,
es in Lotiisvyie. W e have no belter
who was some weeks since elected Sun
man among us than R. E. Reed. He
day School Secretary, has not given the
has proven himself a real leader. He
State Boaril his answer; but it is con
has recently passed through a great sor
fidently expected that when he does it
row in the giving up o f his father, who,
will be' favorable, and it is predicted by
from his Oklahoma home at a ripe ohi
all that he will do a great work.
age, passed to liis heavenly home.
Louisville,,Ky., July 26.
Crescent H ill u ope o f our newer
churches. It is finely located in a rap- ’
i<lly growing suburb. From its organi G AININO IN PO PU IJV n iTY D AILY.
A
prominent
Druggist
says:
zation it has been self-supporting. On
•‘ Hughes’ Tonic has given more sat
a lot splendidly located, they are now
isfaction than any other chill tonic
erecting a well-designed building. Pas
wo have sold.” Sold by Druggists—
tor J.' F. Griffith is leading his people
SOc. and $1.00 liottlcs.
from victory to victory.
Prepared by.
Fourth Avenue, under the pastoral
, RO BIN SO N-PB TTB T CO. (Inc.),
leadership o f Dr. E. S. Alderman, are
Louisville.
■II the midst o f a boilding project They

September 21, Wednesday, Friend
ship, at Bethel Church, near ^
Tenn.
September 22, Thursday, Holston
Valley, at N ew Salem Church, near
RogersvIIIe, Tenn.
September 22, Thursday, Indian
Creek, Philadelphia Church, Wayno
County, Tenn.
September 22, Thursday, Clinton,
at Brlcevllle Church, Bricevllle, Tenn.
September 53, Friday, Union, at
Gum Springs Church, near Doyle,
Tenn.
September 23, Friday, Beech River,
at Oak Grove, near I.ezlngton, Tenn.
September 23, Friday, William Ca
rey, at Cash Point, near Taft, Teim.
September 27, - Tuesday, Beulab,
Pleasant Grove, 7 miles S. W. of
Sharon, Tenn.
September 27, Tuesday, Northern,
at Oaklunia Qiurrh, near Luttrell,
Teim.

11
September 28. Wednesday, N ew Sa
lem, at Cedar Grove Church, 3 miles
from I.,ebanon, Tenn.
September 28, Wednesday, Sevier,
at
Wears
Valley Church, Sevier
County, Tcnn.
September 29, Thursday, Provi
dence, at Pawpaw Plains Church,
Roane County, Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, Riverside,
at Creston Church, Creston, Tenn.
Septemher 29. Thursday, Western
District, at Henry Church, Henry,
Tenn.
September 29. Thursday, LibertyDucktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18
miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.
October 1, Saturday, Judson, at
Parker’s
Creek
Churen,
Dickson
County, Tenn.
October 4, Tuesday. jCumberland, at
ML Hermon Church, Montgomery
County, Tenn.
October 6, Wednesday. W eakley
County, at Republican Grove, 2 miles
west o f Trezevant, Tenn.
October 5, Wednesday, Enon, at
Beech Bottom Church, near Meadervllle, Tenn.
October 5, Wednesday, Tennessee,
at Mouth o f Richland Church, near
Blaine Station, Tenn.
October 5, Wednesday, Stewart
County, at Shady Grove Church five,
miles south o f Cumherlanff-City, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday; Nashville, at
Lockcland Qiurch, Nashvifle, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, Harmony, at
Bethel Church, Harden County, Temi^
October 6,_ Thursday, Now River, at
Straight Fork Church, S c o tt' County,
Tenn.
October 7, Friday, W est Union, at
Paint Rock Church, Almy, Tenn.
October 7. Friday. Southwest DU
trict, at Perryville Church, Perryvllle,
Tenn.
October 19, Wednesday, Wiseman,
at Cedar Bluff Church, 8 miles north
o f Hartsvllle, Tenn.
October 20, Thursday, Campbell
County, at Murrayvllle Church, Mur
rairvllle, Tenn.

NO PERSON SHOULD DIB
o f any kidney disease or to bo dis
tressed by stomach troubles or tortur
ed and poisoned by constipation. Ver
nal Palmettona will be sent Free
and Prepaid to any ready o f this pub
lication who needs It and. writes for
it. One dose a day o f this remedy
does the work and cures perfectly, to
stay cured. I f you care to bo cured
o f indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulence,
catarrh of stomach and bowels, con
stipation or torpid and congested
liver; i f you wish to be sure that
your kidneys are free from disease
and are doing their necessary work
thoroughly; I f you expect to bo free
from catarrh, rheumatism and back
ache; If you desire a full supply of
pure, rich bloml. a healthy tissue and
a perfect skin, write at once for a
free bottle o f this remedy and prove
for yourself, without expense to yon,
that these ailments are cured quickly,
thoroughly and permanently with
only one dose a day o f Vernal Pal
mettona.
Any reader o f the “ Baptist and Re
flector” who needs It may have a
small trial bottle o f Vernal Palm etto
na sent free and prepaid by writ
ing to Vernal Remedy Company, Buf
falo, N. Y. It cures catarrh o f the
stomach, indigestion, flatulence, con
stipation o f the bowels and conges
tion and sluggish condition o f liver
and kidneys. For Inflammation of
bladder and enlargement' o f prostate
gland It Is a reliable spedfle.
For sale by all leading druggists.
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they be in colors aqd on cardboard,
or can magaxlno clippings be usedT
1 want ours to be acceptable for Mrs.
Medling's work. May God bless the
Young South w o rk !” — Mrs. A. F.
Burnley.
M ra. L « « r « D a v to n E a k i n , E d ito r
In addition, let me say that the
M iaslonary’* Addroaa:
Mr*. P. P.
pictures may bo in colors or in black
Modllng, Kagoohima, Japan.
and white, and thin cardboard may be
A ll com m unlcationa fo r thia departtaken fro(p magaxines.
Everything
m ant ahould b# addreaaed to Mra. L.
distinctly
"Aiperlcan’'
is greatly
D. E o k in , 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
prised.' Mrs. Medilng is anxious for
tanooga, T an n.
many. May the class ’be blest In col
Addfeiee
lectlng
them!
I w ill
write Mrs.
309 W E S T S E V E N T H S T R E E T
Burnley privately.
O t»»H» w a». Tei\n
Trenton comes next;
I w rite you today
from Mineral
“ Enclosed you w ill find $1.30, the
Park, James County, where the Ocoee
proceeds o f our Sunday eggs.
Encampment la In session. I have Just
“ W e hesitated as to whom to give
come back from the opening meeting
it, but decided finally to send It to
In the little ^ullding erected by Dr.
the church in far-away Japan, where
H. P.- Pitch, the proprietor o f the
our dear missionary lives.
Springs. It Is down in the depths of
“ W e greatly enjoyed reading her
the woods. Black-eyed Susans nod to
letter last week In the “ Baptist and
you, and birds sing in the trees out
Refiector,”
and
also Dr. Folk's
side. 'T h e seats are comfortable, and
'Travels.'
there is a happy set of people already
"Our hens are molting now, but wo
in
attendance
from
Chattanooga,
hope to send you more In the fall,
Knoxville, Sweetwater, Cleveland and
and w e also want to send some cards
all around.
to Mrs. Medilng.” — Mrs. J. D. In
Rev. Wm. S. K eese opened the
gram, Julia In^am .
week o f service with the 24th Psalm.
Julia w ill sec what I have told the
Mrs. K eese Is at the piano, and little
others about the cards, and I hope a
Aleck K eese accompanies her with ' package from her w ill soon bo fiylng
the violin.
over the Pacific. Thanks for the
Dr. Massee has given his flrst lec “ egg” money. It Is most welcome.
ture on Joshua, and his hearers were
And hero Is still another from Tren
greatlid'pleased. Judge Carthel Is to
ton:
1 TfJJ
follow with a.Bunday School talk.
“ Here is 80 cents from the Hickory
They say forty churches w ill be
Grove Sunbeams to' be given to the
rehrssented. Each train brings new
chapel Mr. M edling is going to build
Iteople, and Dr. and Mrs. Fitch are
in Japan.— Mrs. C. L. Dunnagan.
proving themselves excellent enter
W e are most grateful. I sent $10
tainers. H ere comes a wagon load
for the chapel to Dr. W illingham re
o f people from some nearby .country
cently.' Thank
the Sunbeams for
home.
their shining over this way.
The air Is so pure and Invigorating,
Stanton ends this week for us:
and the water fine. There could not
“ Here comes our little Band o f '
be a better place to spend a week.
'W illing W orkers again with a little
Dr. Folk Is coming later, and I am
bit o f money and' a big bit o f love.
quite sure his lecture on the “ Holy
Give $2.50 to A frica and $2.60 to our
Land" w ill be greatly enjoyed.
mlsslonar}’'s salary. M ay God bless
I brought some letters with me
her and prosper the work she is do
that have come this week;.
ing.” —T h e W illin g Workers, per Mrs.
N o 1 is from Englewood:
J. G. Baxter, Sec'y.
"Ehiclosed find $3.00, $1.00 each for
W e are so very grateful to this
Home Foreign and State Boards. W e
Band that has come so often to our
hope great things for the Young
help in past years, and we count $5
South.” — N. Cbestnutt.
a big offering. I could not get my

:=Young South—]

Thank you very much! That starts
U'' off nicely ;.'n the second quarter
of
17th year
I ’'a v e sent off all
collec'.tKl since the wcutsntion, and I
believe a e shall
have much more
than the JJ8.00 at the close of the
.second quarter. Some way it always
takes a good while 'to get started
after the Convention in May, but now
w e have only to go on.
Here's a sweet message from a lit
tle one livin g at Rutledge:
- * r a m five yearscold, and I send you
m y birthday dollar. I want 26 cents
to go to the M argaret Home, 25 cents
to the new chapel, and 50 cents to
the little Medlings, Julia and Landis.
W ill Sunday School and post-cards
do to send Mra. M edilng?"— Jessie
Shepherd.
You are very kind, Jessie. May
your birthdays be many and always
happy ones!
Don't send more than 26 cards In
one package. T ie them up securely,
but do not seal. Ask your postmaster
Just what the i>ostage to Japan w ill
be. Don't send comic cards, and let
one side have space for the Bible
verse in Japanese, that Mrs. M edilng
w ill put O b I t W rite her a separate
letter, 5 cents pmitage, and also write
me that yon have mailed the cards.
These directions w ill also answer No.
3 from Hartaville:
“ M y Sunday Bcbeol class is going
to colleet pictures fo r Mira. Medilng.
Is th e n any ly c n lg ^ n « 1h ; . |(n

ledger in my grip-case. You know
haw many things must get in for even
one week's trip. So I w ill not give
you report In Tull this week. Watch
for it next week.
I shall hope to find a tall pile of
letters waiting for me when I get
home next Wednesday.
Mrs. Oscar Duggan o f Grace church',
Nashville, has handed me $1.00 from
the . Sunbeams there, contributed by
Mrs. Duggan, B. O. Duggan, Jr., and
Mrs. Johnson. W e are much Indebted
to them for remembering our wnrk«
and we hope their “ steps In Japan”
may bear soipe souls to heaven.
I wish there were more o f you
here. I have met severaj friends o f
the Young South already. O f course
I always appreciate the kind words
said o f our work. Let's make a good
month o f August, hot and dry as It
w ljl be.
,
Mr. Keese is down for several talks
on “ South Am erica” the next few
days.
I wish there were more to
bear him.
Hoping for
many messages and
thanking you heartily for those noted
here,
Yours most truly,
I.A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
The church at Yoakum, Texas, has
called Rev. A. J. Foster o f Wlnusboro, 8 . C., but he has not as yet
given bis answer.
He has supplied
t k » «ttorcb to t tarn* months.

A SO U TH E R N P ILG R IM
E R N LAND S.
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(Continued from page Nine.)
place into the city o f probably ninetenths o f the pilgrims and two-thirds
o f the traders. It Is the rendesvous
o f buyers and sellers o f all classes
o f produce and merchandise, a gen
eral market at which anything can
be bought or sold, a kind o f Cham
ber o f Commerce. It Is the court and
parliament o f the masses. H ere they
hold public meetings, discuss politics
and theology and—gossip.
It is an
employment
agency.
Professional
letter writers, wearing white turbans
and white cotton cloaks sit around
with ink horns and blocks o f paper
In convenient com ers sheltered by
umbrellas from the sun. Just as they
have sat in Jerusalem from the time
o f David. These wore the scribes o f
our Savior's
time.
H ere
ere the
money changers, with piles o f coins
displayed on the tables before them,
or the more valuable coins under
screens on
the table.
They
will
change any amount o f money for you.
But the stranger had better beware.
He is lik ely to get some coins ho
may not be able to use. The coins
o f these money changers have been
gathered from every nation under the
sun. Some are good and some are
worthless to the American and Eu
ropean traveller. Dealers in caravan
supplies have shaded stands against
the walls. Arab and Jewish girls go
about chaffing their admirers and
selling baskets o f fr u it 'Vendors o f
lemonade, with pig skins on their
shoulders filled with this and other
refreshing drinks, clink . brass cups
to attract attention. Itinerant bar
bers do a brisk business with the
Bedouins. H ere
you can hire any
kind o f conveyance you wish by the
hour or by the day or week or dis
tance, and anything that Is market
able may be bought or sold. Inside
the gate there Is a similar scene, ex
cept for the narrower space. It Is
surrounded by the European consu
late banks, restaurants o f European
style and the shops o f curio dealerh.
Form erly there was only one gate.
The passage way through this is so
arranged that it is necessary to turn
at right angles to get through. That
is to say, instead o f the passage be
ing straight it is open on the west
and south sides. Instead o f the west
and e a s t The Damascus gate is sim
ilarly arranged. The purpose o f so
constructing the gates was protection
in tim e o f war. I f an enemy should
attempt to come In through the gates,
they could not march straight through,
but would have to march up against
a stone wall, then turn at right an
gles and march out the other open
ing. Only a few could go In together.
The large army on the outside, would
be useless. I f they should shoot at
the gate they would only bit a stone
wall. A few men standing on the
Inside could slaughter those who at
tempted to pass through. This would
make the gate a Themopylae, where
300 men defied a whole army.
This would be all right In tim e o f
war. But In tim e o f peace It is not
so satisfactory.
I t Is rather incon
venient to have to make this turn at
right angles every time you enter or
go out o f the gates. It is especially
inconvenient fo r a carriage.
These
the -dwellers in Jerusalem did not
count on In the construction o f the
gates. They did not have carriages
then, and do not have them now for
their own use. The streets o f the
city are so narrow and so steep as
to make it impossible to use carriages
on the iaslde, mteept to a very lim-

'When In 1898 the German Emperor
was to enter Jerusalem he was not
satisfied to
enter through the old
gate. It was awkward to make tho
turn at righ t angles. Besides, it did
not quite comport with his dignity to
do so. And wo he had another gate
cut in the wall near the Jaffa gate
through
which to
enter.
This la
straight.
The people o f Jerusalem
were very much offended at him for
cutting this other gate.
They felt
that ho m ight have
entered once
through a gate through which they
and their fathers had boon entering
for hundreds o f years. Besldea, he
had spoiled the gate fo r purposes of
defense In case o f war. But the gate
was c u t ' And It stilt' stands and is
open to the public. Much o f the
travel is through it. It so happened
that when I was in Jerusalem Prince
Eitel, thp. son o f Emperor William
who had this gate cut, came to the
city and entered through t h i r gate.
N ot far from the Jaffa Gate on the
northwestern side o f the walls is the
N ew Gate, cut only a few years ago
to relie v e the travel through the Jaffa
and Damascus gates, and to provide
a quicker passage w ay to the new
part^ o f the city. And so having com
pleted the circuit o f tho city walls
we come again to the
Dam ascus Gate

on the northern side o f
tho city.
N ext to the Jaffa Gate thia Is the
most important o f all gates into the
city. T here Is more passing through
it, and more* business is done near
it, inside and outside, than any other
except the Jaffa Gate. The present
gate was rebuilt by the Crusaders,
and is about 800 years old .' It was
through this gate, or one correspond
ing to It. that the Apostle Paul rode
as be started on his murderous mlsafon to Damascus, to come back an
humble follow er o f ' the Nazarene
whoi^e disciples he started out to per
secute. M ore important still. It was
through this gate, or one correspond
ing to it, that our Savior was led
forth to be crucified.
C O M P L E T E CURE.
Can chills be com pletely cured?
Y ea! “ N o prescription ever effected
more than a tem porary suppression
o f the chills. I was told to try your
Hughes' T on ic; one bottle made a
com plete cure.” Sold by Druggists—
60c. and $1.00 bottles..
Prepared by
R O B IN S O N -P E T T E T CO/, (Inc.)
Louisville.
P U B L IS H E D B Y REQUEST.
Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta, Ga.:
My dear. Dr. W o olley : A fte r more
than ten years o f worse than slavery,
I began in June, 1906, to take your
cure fo r the morphine habit. 1 think"
I got four months' treatment, h(it did
not use all o f the last month's supply,
and I was entirely cu red .' For over
three years I have been a new man,
and have had no desire at all for the
“ dope.” W hen I began the treatment
I weighed one hundred and forty
pounds, and now I weigh one hundred
and seventy-two pounds, and feel
good all the time. I feel that I owe
y o u ' many apologies fo r not writing
long ago, but better late than never,
I suppose. I f you can use this letter
to help some other poor sufferer,
please do so; W ith a heart full of
gratitude for what God has p e rm itte d
you to do fo r me, I remain. Yours
truly,
(Sign ed ) T . SI. NICHOLS.
Oxford, Fla., January 12, 1909.
Dr. W o olley conducts the wellknown V ictor Santtarium in Atlanta,
Ga., and he w iJl be pleased to hear
o f M)/
.to whom be can be of
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By Fleetw ood Ball.
Rev. J. R ile y
H all o f Jackson,
Tenn., has been conducting a most
gracious revltidl fo r the past week
at Mt. Com fort church near Tuma,
Tenn., which has resulted In the sal
vation o f sinners and a tim e o f much
rejoicing among Christians.
R ev. A . L. Bates, a promising stu.dent In Union U niversity, has been
called to succeed R ev. J. A. Carmack
as pastor o f
R oyal Street church,
Jackson, Tenn.
»•
A revival is In progress this week
at Tresevant, Tenn., in. which Evan
gelist W . H. W illiam s o f Clinton. Ky.,
is assisting R ev. M. E. Ward. Many
conversions are confidently expected.
Evangelist Sid W illiam s o f San An
tonio, Texas, lately assisted Rev.
Geo. B. Alrhard In a revival at Grape
vine Texas, which resulted In 18 ad
ditions, 12. by baptism. Bro. W illiam s'
son Sid played the fiddle.
Rev. J. W . Qlllon o f I j i B elle Place
church, Memphis, Tenn., lately as
sisted R ev. L. L. Johnson In a revival
at Crowley, Texas, which resulted in
four conversions and 10 additions, 4
by baptism.
Rev. J. H, Snow o f Dallas, Texas,
aided the church at Blum, Texas, In a
revival which resulted in 21 additions,
12 by baptism.
T h e church at Seymour, Texas, o f
which Rev. Otis E. Carter Is pastor,
lately bad a great revival in which
Rev. U. S. Thomas o f W aco, Texas,
did the preaching.
T here were 81
additions, 53 by. baptism.
Rev. J. H. Heathington has re
signed at H ollis, Okla., to
become
agent fo r Decatur College, and be is
already on the field.
, In a recent revival at Hondo, Tex.,
Rev. W . L. M arlin, pastor, the preach
ing was done by Rev. J. P. Gilliam
o f Uvalde, Texas, beloved In Tennes
see.
T h ere w ere eight, conversions
and 5 additions, 3 by baptism.
Rev. B. L. W esson o f N ew Albany,
Miss., has been called to the care o f
the First churoh. Marshall, Texas, o f
which he was once pastor. H e w ill
likely accept.
Th e F irst church, Chicasha, Okla..
has called Rev. Geo. W . Sherman o f
Palacios, Texas, as a
successor to
Dr. A. J.' H o lt
It offers Bro. Sher
man an invitin g field.
Broadway church, Ardmore, Okla.,
hap called Rev. J. E. Hughes o f the
F irst church, Bonham. Texas, and he
accepts. H e was form erly pastor at
Ilarrtman, Tenn.
Rev. F. "L. Hutcheson o f Snyder,
Texas, la tely conducted a revival at
Springtown, near W eatherford, Tex.,
which resulted In 128 professions, 90
heads o f fam ilies. T h e preacher had
only been a Christian nine weeks.
The revival at W lld eravllle, Tenn.,
In which R ev. Ben F. Fronebarger o f
W eatherford, Texas, has done the
preaching, has been a most gracious
season o f refreshing. A number have
been saved, am ong them old, hard
ened sinners.
Evangelist
T. T. Martin o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., lately assisted In a
revival at M ltclfell, La., which re
sulted In 30 accessions to Fellowship
church by baptism.
Rev. Martin Bali o f Winona, Miss.,
lately supplied the pulpit o f the First
ohurcb, Oxford, Miss.
Tho
latter
church Is pastorless.
pro.* Ball at
tended the U n iversity o f Mississippi
there In younger days.
E vangelist R aleigh W righ t o f Tullahoma, ’Pmin., has been bolding a
m eeting o f great power with Rev. B.
L. W asH si o f
N ew
Albany. Hiss.
There h a ve been a laage. aaastier of.

conversions, and 39 by baptism to
date.
Th e recent revival at Durant, Miss.,
in which Dr. J. C. Massee o f Chatta
nooga, Tenn., assisted Rev. T. L. Holcom'b, resulted In 28 additions, 19 by
baptism.
During the late revival <'at Cleve
land, Miss., In which Rev. W. M. Burr
was assisted by Dr. T . S. Potts o f
Memphis, there were only 2 additions
and a contribution o f $2,208 to the
Baptist Memorial Hospital Fund.
Tho F irst church, McComb City,
Miss., loses Its pastor. Rev. H. R.
Holcomb, who has entered the em
ploy o f the Home Mission Board.
The church at Kosciusko, Miss.,
where Rev. W . A. Roper was lately
assisted in a revival by Rev. L E.
Barton o f W est Point, Miss., realized
14 additions, C for baptism.
Evangelist Bryan Simmons lately
assisted Rev. D. J. hlUBy in a meet
ing at Weathersby, Miss., resulting In
25 additions all by baptism. ' The two
are In a m eeting now .at Richland,
MIsA
T h e church at Starkville, Miss., w ill
be assisted In a revival, beginning
August 28, by Rev. L. E. Barton o f
W est Point, Miss. Rev. W . A. Jor
dan Is pastor. These tw o w ere bed
fellow s In college. W hat a Jolly time
they w ill have together!
Dr. Fred D. Hale o f M cKinney A ve
nue church, Dallas, Texas, Is the
proud possessor o f an autom obile in
which he w ill do his pastoral visiting.
T h ey w ill know their pastor by his
“ honk, h onk!”
Rev. W . L. Savage o f Wllm ar, Ark.,
was !ately assisted In a revival by
Rev. T; T. Thompson resulting most
graciously. A t Herm itage where they
labored together there w ere 22 pro
fessions and 10 additions.
Evangelist L.
L. Smoot lately
preached fo r Geo. W . Allison in a re
vival at Marlon, III., resulting in 26
conversions and 23 additions.
The
seiwices continued five weeks.
Dr. F. W . Bberhardt has r e s id e d
the c a r e 'ljr ^ e a t p o r t church, Kansas
City, Mo., and accepted a hearty call
to tho F irst church, Frankfort, Ky.
He was form erly a Kentucky pastor.
T h e church at Erick, Okla., loses
its pastor. Rev. John F. Elder, be
having resigned to take effect Sep
tem ber 1.
Rev. John H. Gunn has reconsid
ered his resignation as pastor at A l
va, Okla., and decided to remain with
that church much to their d eligh t
Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f the W hite
Tem ple, Oklahoma City, Okla.,. who
has been forced to undergo a minor,
but very painful operation, w ill so
journ several weeks In Colorado
while recuperating. Rev. Andrew P otter o f Paris, Tenn.,
is assisting in a tent m eeting at
Chapel H ill church hear Lexington,
Tenn., which began last Sunday. The
w riter Is the anxious pastor. W e
hope for many baptisms.
Beginning August 7, Rev. W . A.
Butler o f Martin, Tenn., w ill bold a
m eeting at Union Academy church
near
McKenzie, Tenn., assisted by
Rev. T. F. Moore o f • the “ Baptist
Flag,” Fulton, Ky.
Rev. J. N. Joyner o f Westport,
Tenn., is assisting Rev. T. F. Moore
o f Fulton, Ky., in a revival at Con
cord church near
McKenzie, Tenn.
T hey are congenial spirits.
T h e Central ohurcb. L ittle Rock,
Ark., a Gospel Mission organization
has called R ev. A. S. Poindexter and
he has accepted to begin work Sep
tember 16. I f be w ill only work and
not croak be* w ill doubtless do good.
A Baptist brother has authorized
the Baptist Builder Publishing Com
pany to send the * % p t U t Bnlldor*'

“OHIIFICOULDONLY EATJ
This is the Cry of Mil
lions of Dyspeptics all
Over the World.
D lG E S n r CREATES APPETITE.
In plain language, if eatin g distresses you, causes gas on yonr
sonmess and foul breath, then you have indigestion and, your

stomaeh.

stomach needs

cleansing at once.
Food ferm entation causes dysimpsla and

even worse ailments.

stomach fails to secret enough fluids to digest the food

Your

taken into it, there

fore the food lies there like le a d ; it rots and forms poisonous gases,
D igestit w ill cure you o f all stomach and bowel trou bles. T w o tablets taken
after a hearty meal w ill furnish the stomach w ith digestivsP^ secretions and
make the digestion and assimilation o f food easy.

I t w ill elim inate a ll poison

ous gases, leavin g the stomach clean, sweet and

rejuvenated.

D igestit w ill

bring back your lost appetite, bring vim and vitality to the impoverished body.
D igestit is a harmless remedy containing only
promote digestion and psodoco red blood.
D igestit fails.

the ingredients necessary to

Druggists w ill refund your 60c i f

I f your druggist can’ t supply you, we w ill send you a package

o f D igestit upon receipt o f price.

Address W . L . Brown Oo., Jackson, Miss.

a new hong b oo k in yon ,
Church pr Sundpy ;,^ b o o l,
and one for every person;
“ F A M IU A R SONGS OF TH E GOSPEL,” Round or Shape Notes, $3 for 100.
Words and music, 83 very best songs. Sample copy 5 cents. E. A . K. H A C K E T T , 109 North W ayne Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.

YO U CAN A FFO R D

to 200 Baptist preachers who are not
now taking It. A fine Idea! Editors
I. N. Penlck, W . B. Clifton and J. B.
Moody w ill have a fine opportunity to
advance the kingdom.
Rev. J. E. Buchanan o f Grand Junc
tion, Tenn., was assisted last week
in a splendid m eeting by Rev. I N.
Penlck o f Martin, Tenn. Many read
ers o f this paper know the strong
sermons which these saints heard.
Dr. W . M. W o od 'of the First church,
Mayfield, Ky., is taking a vacation o f
a month which he is spending with
relatives near
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
His church Is most generous to him.
Broadway church, Mayfield, Ky.,
w ill be assisted In a revival begin
ning August 14 by Dr. A. 8 . Pettle
o f Tampa, Fla. Bro. P ettle was pas
tor in Mayfield about 18 years. It Is
an honor that be Is thus Invited to
rotum-, Ky., has
Rev. W . J. Bolin o f ■
accepted the care o f the church at
Mt. Sterling, Ky., and returns to that
pastorate where be wrought so well
In past years.Tho "W estern Recorder” has loy
ally Joined in to. help raise a fund
with which to build a monument to
the lamented Dr. J. B. Hawthorne.
Dr. L. R. Gwaltney, aged 80 years,
one o f the Lord's most faithful ser
vants, lately went to his heavenly re
ward from Rome, Ga. He had filled
a number o f conspicuous pastorates.
Dr. T . P. Bell o f the “ Christian In
d ex" has surrendered editorial dutlea
for a month while he takes absolute
rest at Blue Mont, N. C. He Is a
director In the Baptist Assembly
there.
Rev. T. A. Dwyer, an ex-Catbollc
priest and later a Methodist, united
recently with the First church, Ashe
ville, N. C., being baptized by Dr. W.
M. Vines. H e is In the prime o f life
and is scholarly and fluent.
Df. Edmund Harrison, well and favorably known in this State, is sup
plying the pulpit o f the First church,
Greensboro, N. C., most acceptably.
The church purposes calling a preach
er in the fall.
B o r, M. P. Davla lately closed a

mpst gracious m eeting at East Dillham, N. .C., in which he had the as
sistance o f Rev. W . C. Barrett o f the
Second church, Durham, N. C. There
were 22 accessions, 18 by baptism.
Dr. J. S. Dill of the F irst church.
Bowling Green, Ky., is to spend his
vacation during August in Atlanta,
Ga. He w ill supply two Sundays for
the Second church, o f 'which Dr, John
E W hite is pastor.
That be might thdroughly regain
his shattered health. Rev. J .'H . Peay
has moved from L ittle Rock. Ark., to
Long Beach, Cal. H e Is an able, use
ful man.
Dr. R. B. Garrett o f Portsmqii
Va., has been called to the
the
First church, Evansville,
and has accepted. His many frleSfls
regret that he leaves th ^ South.
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher o f Humboldt,
Tenn., w ill hold a revival with Rev.
C. N. James o f Oxford, Ala., three
weeks during September.
George
Crutcher can certainly preach tho
gospel.
it is said that Dr. Frank W . Bar
nett, editor o f tho “ Alabama Baptist,"
does not live like an ordinary do.
nominatlonal editor, but as a prince.
He has a beautiful home on one o f
the .most attractive elevations about
the city. H e has but to fall off bis
terrace to laud on one o f the most
attractive golf links In the country.
A lake full o f fish la close by, and the
view In every direction is entrancing.
Tho revival at Right An gle church
near Milan, Tenn., w ill begin next
Sunday. Rev. J. A. Carmack, o f Jackson will assist the pastor. Rev. A . M.
Nicholson.
The church at Johnston, S. C., se
cures as pastor Dr. W. 8 . Dorset, who
lately resigned the care o f Leigh S t
church, Richmond, Va., after a suc
cessful pastorate there.
Dr. W. W . Hamilton o f tho First
church, Lynchburg, Va., was called
to Bristol, Tenn., last week by the
death o f his illustrious father, W . P.
Hamilton, who was o n e 'o f God's no
blemen. ' W e Bimipatblse with Dr.
Hamilton.
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Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp
Hns bw«0 uted for o tcr BIXT^’ KIVE YEAKSby
MILLIONS of MOTIIKH8 for Ibclr C?II1U>KKN
W IIIL K TEKTIIINO, with TE R F E tT BUCt‘t>A
U fiOOTIlha the CHILD. BOI-TKNS lb® OI MR
ALLAN'S all FAIN : CURVS WIND (X )L ir. and li
th® bent remedy for DlAUKIItLA. Sold by
l>m nltta In eTery part o f the world. It® nure
nnd ank for **Mra. W I d i Iow 's Soothing Syrup.'
and take no other kind. 'Twenty-nTe cenU a boV
Uo. AN OLD AND W ELL TIUKD REMEDY.
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H u id y Hame Fastener
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O B ITU AR Y.
DYE.— John H. Dye was bom Au
gust 20, I8S9, died at his home in
Cllfty, Tenn., July 14, 1910, aged 50
years, ten monjhs and twenty-four
days. On November 7, 1880, he mar
ried Miss Roxoy Rodgers. T «n chil
dren blessed tlicir union, seven of
whom, with the mother, atill live.
Four o f these are members o f the
Baptist church. Our prayer Is that
the three who are atill with their
mother may give their hearts and
lives to Jesus and follow the example
o f father and mother. For more than
thirty years Bro. Dye has lived a
faithful and devoted Christian, being
a member o f the Baptist church. His
worth was attested by the great con
course o f people that followed his
remains to their last resting place.
The funeral service was conducted
by his pastor, followed by the beau
tiful burial services o f the Odd F el
lows and Red Men. Farewell, patient
toller, faithful and loving husband
and. father, humble Christian, noble
citizen, tried and tm e friend!
By order o f _^CIIfty Baptist church.
W. N. ROSE, Pastor.
N. N. RUS'H, Ch. Clk.
G. W . O ’N E A L ,
Committee.
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iDbormtoriiw. llbrDrlePtuwl moaeuDia.
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■ Low. Low Dortnltorr lUtcD. yorOstalogwr
...................
AAlrcon.
LOUISIDATgr
DAT£ S<»crvt«r»

Vanderbilt University
»60 S T V D E N T S
a 100 T E A C H E R S
C A M P V S OF 80 A C R E S
Szaennaa tow. Uterary emirneo fr.r gmdaataa
^nd aadergradantet.^ l*rofeastonnl eoomrs ia
ftagtaaerlng. Law. Medl'^ine. I>«‘ntistry. Phnr>
Hsaey. Theology. B'-ntl T r eatntomo. naming
dapajament. J. C. MAHT, aao.« WeoAvitlat Taaa.

CLOAR.— On Tuesday e v e n i n g .
June 21, 1910, ns the sun wiis sinking
behind the western bills. Aunt MalisFa Cloar le ft earth to complete a fam
ily in heaven, she being the Inst to
go. She had lived 74 years. Most of
our life she had been a member of
our fam ily; she had helped to rear
us; was ever mlndfpl of our w elfare
W e loved her next to rdother. She
was converted when . young, was a
staunch Baptist, ever ready to defend
the doctrine. She had long suffered
with rheumatism.
She loved her
home and enjoyed conversing with
her friends. ’ Her funeral was con
ducted by Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick in
Una Baptist church, near Nashville,
in the presence o f a large congrega
tion. Then we laid her to rest by
the side o f her sister, our mother.
Her going has cast a gloom over our
home.
The old rocking chair Is vacant.
Hushed is the voice we have loved so
long.
But auntie Is happy with Jesus
Chanting love’s redemption song.
She said, "T h e shore I nm nearing, ^
How glorious! 1 will soon be at rcsl."
And now we know she has landed.
Safe at Home with her loved ones so
blest.
Her niece.
E L L A RICE.
C A M P B E L L -H A G E R M A N
COLLEGE.

V irfiiii laslilite

fig lo rt s a M o l lo r G irla

Patraaepa ftraai M ay I
AltJtada o f IM I faai—ellroatanlmilar to that o f
AnhariiJa.
..............
K,c,C. MaoiifleantiDoaDta*o
acanary.
Foor>ntorT briek and stona balldiog of Itt
fooms, with all modem aqoipmanu.
S ro M eoaraaa. TTolyamliy and Conaanratory*
trniaM taaebara. Ifasla aenool o f SM papHn.
with V naw pinmoa. For eatalogoa, addiaaa

X T .H E N m S O IC
J t o l M h J M B t L jO k -

Resident school for girls and young
women. Board and tuition, $300. New
buildings. Every convenience. English,
College Preparatory, Junior College
Courses, Music, Art, Expression. Physi
cal Culture. Students the past year front
16 States. For year book apply to G. P.
Simmons, Associate President, Lexing
ton, Ky., 437 West Second Street.

THIS H N E STEEL RANGE APnISvIu!
Bend ui only one dollar aa a guarantee
of good faith ' and we w ill ship tbu BIX
H O L k BTEKL, R A N O E to you on apnrovaL On Ita arrival a t your freight
•tatlon exam ine It carefully, and It you
are entirely ratlafled that ft la the bMt
value you ever aaw, pay your agent the
balance, gSLOa Then t n It tor eo day.In
c'
n ft
your
home -and-------return
ft Iat our ezpeniie
e ------------------------~ any tim e within that period It not entirely
■ktlalaotory,
■ktulaotory,
your -•m
money and freight
--- bo
-andprompUy
ohorgee will
. refunded. I t not
tbti fne lalreet onisr you ever heardT

fa-o.*___ •* oamMf.alla. >aaa8«*.r>..

$45 R ange For Only $23

Thia range l i extra strong and ii at good a.
any range being eold In yoor county to-day
^
•
forllSOO. Ith oa an am ple porcelain lined reeervolr, large warming eloeet, two tea brackeUL la asbeetoe lined and will burn
........................rlllburn
ellher ooal or wood. It
le beaulltuUy nickeled
and an ornament In the
kitchen. Size 8-ie, oventt
z K x Iftl Inohee, topiSzZS
Ina Iie »h tM ln a ,w e lg h t
•nibe, Largerilaee coat:
—
8-ia tK ; MB, n r. onttomereln theW eet will bethipped from
our factory In llUnola to save time
and Irelgh t W rite to the adverttitng
manager o f this paper or to tbo Bonk
of' Hlonmond, Richmond, Va., one of
the largeet tnititutloni In the. South,
and they will tell you that we olM yi

■J!

Intpourpnmttt.

T H C S P O T L E S S CO.. lao..
MS Shockoe aquare,

MCHSIOND, VA.
S ■
"The Soutk’t M a ll Order H otue,"

P 0 L1S HE S - 9^U1CK AS L I G H T N I N G

n C K W
METAL
P O LIS H

O R - l X
S I L V E R
P A S T E

l

Qck^/vork is something new.

It’s so quick you’ll
hardly believe your own eyes. It makes polishing a
pleasure. N o acid— n o grit. For automobiles, yachts,
brass, copper, tin, enamel, silver, everything that shines.

In 25c T in s E v e r y w h e r e .
Q c k w o r k Silver Paste brings a quick and lasting
lustre to silver, gold, cut glass, etc. It can not injure.
Ad d s yeaurs o f wear to silver.
In 25c J a rs E v ery w h e rea '

Union Bank and Trust Co.. Nachville
Designated Depository for tstc cl Tc t r < i i < r
L S a U B C H B I K . PrcEldtal
B. R . BU R R . Caahitr

R U ST IC S A . H A IL. VIcm PtM
V. I. W lT H E R S rO O N . A M . Cm U##

A. H. ROBINSON. VkMfmt.
H. L. s r iR R Y . TraM Offkor

Tke CapiU] and Surpliu of th« Banki iu itroBf finsariBl potilioR sad ito oRablaibed rapotstioR (or coorcnrolnre
f ' * OMthodt.
* * are amoB^ the ■uhrtairiDl odreBtefes ofered
i to
- pretent
^Blnre hwUM
sad protpoctnre
ive pelroRs. To ■einleiB ead to laerMM tbeae advoalifM ia the poliejr of

Bihniyrmfif.I The eqaipaeat n croy departiacol it thoroagh. Modan mod aficiaat, aad in
(ocilitMs ore unwirpmed.

B a T ln ^ Dapartm ant—fa oar Sanafi DaportaMU %ro allow iaUrert al 3 p « ceat. |>o
noow. coaipouaded quartady.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIC8
Tann baglas 8apt 6. 1910. Located In Shen
Mdoah Valley of Virginia. URiurpanned cH
mata. baantlfnl grounds and modern appoint
menu. 290 stada^u pail nastloo from 33 States
Terms modsrsta. Pupils enter any time. Send
or catalogns.
If Us B. C. W BIR AR . Principal. Staunton. Va

GALL

or

S T O N E S *07
° ' , |I J V [ | )

• r S ton ach A H M M t CaraA.

AVOID AN onSlATIO N

a .m P .l.a r D l.tr «.lB P Ito fg u a iM lL r*lm I
■
or ll.rtM i*.l m .lU
• t Uaif.ttloa.Alrk 110. 0. nil., lJllloMM«..(.Ule. Jm
giu. AhwaO iM lIin llim. n im , - - iim raltoM

OALLSTOW'

T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
A N D B U IL D U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard G R O VE 'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N IC You
know what you are taking. T h e fo r 
mula is plainly primed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine a i^ Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effec' iial form. For grown people and chil■•'m 50c.

r e o K B S is s

fitfmimtl m

Lib e rty College ","

OK YOUVe LA01E5
t ;> T D .IH 7 4

A SELECT AND fflGI GRADE SCIOOL
Modem ^ u tp m e n t lA^NtraiorieB. ttesra beet. IJbrmriae. Ofmoo*
alum. aavtigukiui«:iisusui.
Dellgbtful climate. ncO
HcbooloD®Qi8cDi.Utb.NeDd
fbreeulU
lof*
OOl OptlDIDepl.lflD. ®eoa KirCSlD
D*

D Ir U
HTTAM at*
n PrwUaat NCIA 0* a
a. B
.imoa A.
a a
a.. AatacMIa fra**
n,
HATTON.
Pb.D..
M
BUSH.
M
O LAS O O W , K E N TU C K Y.

Ward Semin;

rOR e iR L S ARD TOOMS VOMCH

Nashville. Tencessee
Gfai
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Stands The Test of Time*

Program o f the Fifth Sunday Meet
ing o f the Sequatchie Valley Associa
tion to be held with Dunlap Baptist
Church, July 30-31:

There are thousands o f homes,
churches, schools and other
buildings t h r o u g h o u t t h e
United States that were cov
ered with C o r ta iffM M « l a l
S M n s l c a fifteen or twenty
years ago and though not one
cent 1 ^ been spent on them
for repairs, they are ju st as
good now as when first laid.
L e t us send you our descriptive
books and if you would like to
have them, we will send yon
BAMPLCS nunc. Address

SATURDAY MORNING.

If is fhe ^mbol of
gelatine pun^and\^
prin^ you.joy andsatis&mon. each time
it enters ybur home

•1 c a ii'f
k eep h o u s e
w im o u t if!

9 to 9:30—Devotional service and or
ganization.
9 :30 to 10—"Is It a Pastor’s Duty to
Preach Doctrinal Sermons?”—Rev. J.
W. Williams.
10 to 10:30—“ W hy Should Church
Members Attend Sunday ■School ?’’— Rev.
Sam McWilliams.
10:30 to 10:S 0-"H ow Can W e Im
prove Our Song Service ?’’—Joe Min,tQU.
11:00—Sermon, -Rev. J, D. McBride.
Dinner.
1:30 to 2—“ Is Salvation Part Works
and Part Grace, or A ll W orks or All
Grace?’’— Rev. J. D. McBride.
2 to 2:30—“ How Can W e Get tlic
Members o f the Church Interested in
Church W ork?’’— Rev. W . H. White.
. 2:30 to 3—“ Church Discipline"— Rev.
J. C Lambert.
3 to 3 :30—“ What Should be tlic
Length o f a Pastor’s Sermon?"— W. E.
Davis.
3:30 to 4— “ Should Our Association
Employ a Missionary for Next Year?"
Open discussion.

Cortrig ht M etal RooHng O * .,

2

M N. M St, PMaSMkl^
t i l Vm

St, OMcic*.

’B e lm o n t C o lle g e If
Naibvaie. T e o n . » * J y , i : ; ^

For
Y ou n g

^

SATURDAY EVENING.

7 ;45— Question box.

**'*‘***TitTtmTl irfnntwnl

SUND AY M W tNING.

9 :45— Sunday School. .
11:00— Sermon by Rev. W . H. White.

UalTWMtlM,

Crystal Gelaline will
save you more ’
8:00— Sermon, to be supplied.
money ttianaa\
Brother Folk, come over and be with
er arade of r ___
us.
W . E. D
.
you caubuy Each
FO R M E N O N L Y
package makes
Here’s your chance to gel the fa
---- «- Qf delicious.
moui “ Sun Brand” Socks at less than
___ er^jeliywhichis
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
frtUyas^ear as cty&Mill to shut down.' Large stock on
tal.Simple foprehand to be sold direct to consumer.
never curdles,aSpring and summer, medium weight, in
wiftifhe most
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ate stomach.
Thousands will use ble. Sizes, 9 1-2L 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
ho other kind.
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and

oollem eomprlM twMvo pcboolt. cMcb o f tbM«
^ o o l i r a im t n t dlplotnai. D«croc« a A. Aod M. A.
* ^ i * “ **®*./^ B*pr®«kMi. Phr«ic«l CultufM,
Sdonco. Ifodora LoovuACM. Director o f Mude,
Um eminent pUakt and compoeer, Bdouanl TTnmnlbott,
European trained epetialtsU.
The ecbool ia located la a matcfaleee. manoUa^baded
hilltop park, wtUdn the d t r llmlte. but with country en>
vlronroent. Climate Invitee to athletics, outdoor sporte
and study. Boreeba^ riding a feature. Health reounl
luuurpaieed.
lAstyear’srvgtstraUoniepreeenUStetatea. SOpercenk
Northern rlris. Early recMrattoo neoeseary* Only
limited number o f new etudeots can be reoatved rntm
year. Cat^ocue on request. Address
BaxjidifT Coixaaie, Bos 6

SUNDAY EVENING.

a v is

E

V ou r^ dealer.

fte e s a m p le f b r

y b u r dealetls n am e

CRY1215IAL
GEIATINE CO.
A B e v e r ly 51,

Reflector; 1 doz. pairs, (any sizes) for
only |1.40 postage prepaid to any addresa. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to ain ton Cotton Mills,
Stsdoo A. Clintoa. S. C

BOSTOILMASS.

n

W H A T ’S T H E

U SE?

“ How much did you ever make by
complaining?” asked a man o f his dis
gruntled granddaughter. "Come, now,
he honest with yourself, and think it all
out and see if you do not lose by grumb
ling.” Finding fault is, indeed, an un
profitable occupation.
It “ snarls you
up inside,” as the little boy said o f his
hot temper, and so puts you out o f joint
with the world tliat you are sure to find
something more to grumble about, and
so it goes from bad to worse all the
while.—Basi and H'tsl.

XHnion IHnivcrsitv,
JACKSON, TENN.
1. COLLEGE.
Full B. A. and B. S. Courses based on entrance requirements, amounti^
to fourteen Carnegie units. Competent and zealous faculty. W ell equipped lab
oratory. Students have access to two Libraries, containing upwards o f twenty
thousand volumes.
II.

Hot Walking
Hot Biding
T « i cu *l c*t a v i f Inoi the bcati' b«t yov can k M k
fmai Wntec. Whowrcr yon’ rc hot drW nr ikirNir

^U1UMK

I i rtfreeWi Beaftdty md pbfckallir^felkTct fatifn* and
lacackci tlM tkiriL Whekegwe m dw p a f«« vawff aad
k u akcftodrlak. 5s 8 p «ryw *#r«.

D»Uoloug—«Bofroahliiir»—Wtiolaao»»»*
• • ■ d I t r M f fr o ilW t U ft y ^ T m t b AboalCoea-

I ff . C O N S E R V A T O R Y .
Exceptional advantages in all the branches usually taught in a Conservatory
o f Fine Arts. High standards and effective teaching.
Expenses very low in all departments. For catalog and other information,
address-.
^

TfiksniMCM»<C«lh Whatkktad why
M

clsstlclty and tone to the whole sys
tem. If the above Intereats you, for
proof M A rest Mrs. M. Saramers. Btn

in ,

ACAD EM Y.

Courses planned to meet the entrance requirements o f the best colleges.
In all essential respects a distinct and independent institution directly under
the supervision o f an experienced Principal. A commodious and well-fur
nished boarding-hall has been set apart for Academy students. Every effort
is made to do thorough work and to develop manliness and earnestness.

A W O M AN’S A P P E A L .
T o all knowing auffemra o f rbeumatlam, whether muaeular or of the
Joints, Bclatlca, lumbago, backache
pains In the kidneya or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treab
ment which has lepeatedly cured all
o f tbeah tortures.
She feels It her
duty to send it to all sufferers FR E E ,
You cure yourself a t home, as thou
sands will testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary.
T h is sta p le
discovery bsntsbee. uric acid from the
blood, and brightens the eyee, giving

_

n i i isoratbafiBfildaUactMwL 1U « b m I aciiool. h s v li^
Mcoanti7*wld«repuUUoD for phTHozl, ltUellectosl,morM
And n l iflo a i cttUuro,ADd prffwrlaB to t AUcoUafWAad

C S. YO U N G , Secretary,
Jackson, Tenn.

Ca rso n & N ew m a n C o lleg e
Jefferson City, Tenn.

FOR YO U NG M EN A N D YO U N G W O M EN. ,
Special F eatubea
1.
2.

Strong, permanent faculty.
Attractive boarding arrangements in four homes to suit patrons.
Very reasonable rates ^ Dterary tuition, room, board, heat and lights.
ten months for SI 15.00 to $175.00, according to board selected.
4. Special departiticnts o f music, art, expression and business. Our (O b 
servatory has wide reputation; business graduates far and near. session opens
August 30.
Special arrangements for students for the ministry.
Write
P R E S ID E N T M. D. JE FFR IE S,

T
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3 bottles of John
son’s Tonic will put
on 10 pounds.
Rav. J. M. McCon], Varbena, Ala., naed
3 bottlaa and anola: "1 taal ballar aa<^
walcb mora than I bare In 20 rnara."
C. O. Bntlar ArcanU . Ark., wrote: "U ie d
4 bottlaa and sainad 12 ponnda and teal 100
par cant battar."

Money back when it fails.
Tkt M

u n 's

Chill

aYimh,

i

^

rem Tiiic Ci.

TR EV EC C A COLLEGE, FO R CHRIS
T IA N W O RKERS.
This la a literary, missionary and
Bible training school. Its primary
ol r rl la the training o f Christian
workers, but all Christians are ad-^
mined. I t is not a new school, but
the Literary Bible and Training
School, with an enlarged course o f
study, hence a new home.
The Biblical and Theological teach
ing Is practical and spiritual. The
literary work is thorough.
There has been added a two-years’
medical and nurses course for mis
sionaries.
Missions is
given an important
place in the course o f study, and this
subject, so vital. Is kept before the
student.
The school is non-sectarian In
character. The spiritual atmosphere
is inspiring, and the religious welfaro
o f ^ e student' is a matter o f much
c o ik f^ .
lir a city affords the opportunity foi

much practical work along the va
rious lilies o f Christian activity, thus
the student has not only theory but
'practice..

i w s u t la

lon’t Wear a Truss

t r u ir t rus-Tkr*u w.4iiwwi«
tna
UEltnMBfM
ti
a
• »er»ew7t»l

m

•kaH «r I

acaUM Ik* paiTla M a . TIm
■ ekwiwi* e w M e r e i la t l» pri.

■ifaiilf

M. jTkeeweda k*T«
-- A m
mtj to

PiMMi cm la Mtwm),
- ._ _______ «r «M be tiaaau. W# fr m wkat

> v r ria H W H f a to a ttily riw . WHtoTOOifw

iM a w -ru ru u im m iii,n tc k o i, it. u«k, ■>-.
T h e best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Pbiladelg|hia, New York and
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
and.tlie |

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solkl traiiig Dininff Car, tfiroafh Slaapers
Mempbii to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to N ew York
Chattanooga to Washington

^

D. C. B o t k o i . Passenger Agt.. Knoxville. Tenn
C. 8. TrrnLB. Passenger A gen t
s n a a g L. R o b e , weatern Passenger Agent,
I Chattanooga. Tenn,
W. B> B a v n x , ( m 1 I ^ s. A gt., Roaaoke, Va.

a

B k T H E L C O L L E G E
Offera Venr Bey Every Advantage e f the*
WelHTBttlpBed Cellege.
Bodowmeat constantly locreaslng^flve w el’
appointed boDdlogs. Complete laboratories.
Conrsea leadlag to B. A . and B. S. degrees
Advaaee coorses and Academy departm ent
Bastaass training. Athletics under competent
coach. Expenses moderate.
A ddresi,

r. D.

PERKINS,

Prealdent Ses 33 .

nUSSSM-VlUkS, KT.

C la Cancer be Cured ?

It Can

W , want • m y m u and W om u In tta, Unltad
S u t u to kanw whst w , u « dolor. W o o r , cur
ia e Caaoon, Turnon and Chronic Sotao wUbonl
Iho nio o l Iba knllo or X-rar. and are endonod
by lha Soiula and Larlslain n o f Virginia.

'

saoroaloo ear oaroa

T H E KELLAM H O SPIT A L

I tlT Wait Mala

D e -n u tlfle j’

Combines Four Toilet Pre^nr-atlons In One
I A superior ifreaseless COM PLEXION C R E A I ^
H A tissue-nourishing* wrinWel-removintf S K IN r OOD
mil mild “and harnuess I ^ C E BlTEACH

k irtii.

r A n * and siaMi BMU.

_ _

BlrhauA Va
>Traata d Fraa,

The rates are low for advantages
oifereS. W rite for catalogue.
J. O. M cCLURKEN, President.
Nashville, Tenn.

HOWARD

Wilbur P. Thirkleld, LL.D., Pres.
Located in Capital of Nation. Campus o f over twenty acres. Advsntsges unsurpassed. Modem scientific and general equIpmenL N ew Car
negie Library. N ew Science Hail. Faculty of over one hundred. 1,252
students from 35 States and 11 other countries. Unusual opportunities for
self-suppiitL N o young man oi woman o f energy or capacity need
de
prived of its advantages.

M EETING OF DUCK RIVER
ASSOCIATION.
The Association meets with the. ML
Pleasant church in Rutherford Coun
ty. T h is church is quite a distance
from the railroad. A ll delegates and
visitors to the Association coming by
railroad will be met at Murfreesboro
August 25. Please come on as early
train as possible.
Now if you intend coming and ex-,
pect conveyance to the church. Just
’ drop a card to W. J. Maxwell, Eagleville, Tenn., R. R. No. 2, and you will
be sure of a conveyance.
W. J. M A X W E LU

T H E C O L L E G E OF A R T S AN D SC IEN C ES.

Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses In Ehiglisb, Mathematics, Latin;
Greek. French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, History, Philosophy,
and the Soc|al Sciences, such as are given In the bM t approved coUeges.
16 piolessora. K elly Miller, A.M., Dean.
THE

Saturday and Sunday. July 8 and 9,
were, the regular days of worship at
Pleasant Hill Baptist churoh. Bro.
J. S. Thompson, of Portland,' Is bur
beloved pastor and preached at both
services. Our hearts were made to
bum within us as he talked o f "T h e
way. the tmth and the life." This
church is composed of noble people.
Brother A. Malone, o f Franklin, Ky.,
has been unanimously invited to
come and hold a meeting for ua in
August.
I am serving the Rock Bridge
church as pastor. This church has
some o f the best and soundest ma
terial In IL A number o f young peo
ple have, been -added to IL Some of
our members have been leaving on
account o f the teaching o f a Cam'pbellite brother.
I am praying that
the sheep may know the true Shep
herd and his fold, and some have al
ready come back. Brethren, pray for
me. My love to the "Baptist and R e
flector.”
I. N. K N IG H T.
Colporter o f W t o n M t Aaa’n.

TEA CH ER S’ CO LLEG E.

Special opportunities for teachers. Regular college course in Psychology,
Pedagogy, Education, etc., witti degree of A.B.; Pedagogical courses leading
to Ph.D. degree. High-grade course in Normal Training, Muslo, Manual
Arts, and Domestic Sciences. Gniduates helped to positions.
I>ewls 11.
Moore, A.M., Ph.D., Dean.
T H E ACADEM Y.

Faculty o f 13. Three courses o f four years each.
school. George J. Cummings, A.M., Dean.

High-grade preparatory

T H E C O M M ER C IA L C O L L E G E .

Courses in bookkeeping. Stenography, Commercial Law, History, Civics,
etc. Business and Ehiglisb high school education combines. George W.
Cook, A.M., Dean.

IJtDY W A N TE D
T o Introduce our very complete Fall
line o f beautiful wool suitings, wash
fabrics, fancy waistlngs, silk hdkfs,
petticoats, etc. Up to date N. Y. City
Patterns. Finest line on the market.
Dealing direct with the mills you will
And our prices low. I f others can
make $10.00 to $30.00 weekly you can
also. Samples, full Instructions In
neat sample case, shipped express
prepaid. No money required. Exclu
sive territory. W rite for particulars.
Be first to apply. Standard Dress
Goods Co., Dept. 985, Binghamton,
N. Y.

UNIVERSITY

--------------------------------------WASHINQTON. p . C .---------------------------------------

S C H O O L O F M A N U A L A R T S AN D A P P LIE D SC IE N C E S.

Furnishes thorougb. courses. Six Instructors.
courses In Mechanical anfi C ivil Engineering.

Offers two-year limited

P R O FE SS IO N A L SCHtlOLS.
T H E SCHOOL OF TH EO LO G Y .

Interdenominational. F ive professors. Broad and thorough courses, Advantages o f connection with a great University.
Students’ Aid.
Low
expenses. Isaac Clark, D.D., Dean.
T H E S C H O O L O F M E D IC IN E . — Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical
Colleges. Forty-nine professors. Modern laboratories and equipment. Con

nected with new Freedman’s Ho'spital, costing half-million dollars. Clinical
facilities not surpassed in America. Post-graduate School and Ptdycllnic.
Edward A. Ballocb, M.D., Dean; 6th and W . Streets, N. W . W . C. McNeill,
M.D., SecreUry, 901 R. St.. N.W.
THE

SCHO OL OF

LAW .

Faculty o f elghL Courses of three years, giving a thorough knowledge of
theory and practice o f law. Occupies own building opposite the wurthousu.
Benjamin F. Leighton, LL.D., Dean, -120 5th Street, N. W . '
For catalogue'and special Information address Dean o f Department.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best W orkm anship, Prom pt Serrice
M oderate Prices
Write lor our eotimate of coal on printing your Catalogue,
aample of loat year'a Catalogue.

Send

A well printed, attrsctlTe Catelogne is the beet dmiemer for Stodente.

fO L K -K E E U N P R IN T IN G C O .
2d A V E . A N D UNION ST.

N ASH VILLE. TENN

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THE0LQ6ICAL SEMINARY
I.OUIBVILLK, KENTUCKY.
^
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